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PURIM MASQUERADE BALL ITEMPLE BETH ISRAEL 
AT ELKS' HALL) MARCH 19 TO OBSERVE JUBILEE 

ARCHIE SMITH 

The fourth annual Queen Esther 
Pwim Masquerade scheduled to be 
held Tuesday evening, March 19 at 
the Elks Auditorium, under t he aus
pices of the Jewish Center Council, 
promises to be a more colorful event 

•,--- · than e"ec,:. ac.ordine: to the an
nouncerr.~nt made by Mrs. Joseph 
J. Seefer, president of t he Council 
and Miss F reda Simon, chairman of 
the event. Archie Smith has been ap
pointed as co-chairman. 

For the past four years the Jew
ish C'PntPr Cnuncil ha~ ~ponsored 
thi ··. most unique affair with the re
sul : that the beautiful Jewish holi· 
day Purim is better known in the 
community than ever before. The 
pu1 pose of this event is to bring out 
the jolly aspect of the festival by 
asking persons to come in costume 
and also by choosing Queen Esther 
and five court attendants, thus re
enacting the biblical event. The mas
querrulP and the Queen Esther fea
tures make the ennt a most inter
esting one. 

Miss Simon and Mr. Smith stated 
that the committee is making stren
uous eff9rts to offer beautiful prizes 
to the young women who will be 
fortunate enough to be chosen as 
Queen Esther and to the five lucky 
ones to be chosen as her court at
tendants. The choice is made on the 
evening of the affair by popular 
vote by those who attend the event. 

Any Jewish young women in 
Rhode Island, 17 years or over may 
enter this contest. There is no reg
istration fee of any kind and young 
ladies planning to enter the contest 

Pioneer Resident of 
South Providence 

, · Dies After Illness 
Isaac l\Tark8 of 3,t Robinson Street, 

first Jewi8h resident in South Prov
idence, died Wednesday, January 30, 
at his home after an illness of six 
months. The funeral took place from 
the synagogue on Robinson Street, 
with Rabbi Werner officiating. Bur
ial was in Lincoln Park Cemetery. 

:\11$S FREDA SIMON 

are urged to make their entries. at 
once either by filling out a blank ap
pearing in this issue o~ the Jewish 
Herald or by calling the Center of
fice, Dexter 6730. 

The entry does not have to ),e 
made necessarily by the young wom
en but any person may nominate a 
young woman for the position Of 
Queen Esther or her court attend
ants. 

The probable prizes will be vaca
tions in well known summer resorts 
in New England as well as prizes 
donated by the local merchants. The 
coronation of Queen Esther and her 
attendants is the additional prize to 
be offered to the lucky winners. The 
masquerade feature of the event will 
also offer attractive prizes to those 
appearing in the most original, most 
humorous and most beautiful cos· 
tumes. There is no necessity for en
tering the masquerade contest in ad
vance but the committee urges that 
those planning to come in costume 
give some thought to the type of 
mask to be worn that evening. 

Dancing, of course, will form the 
main part of the program and will 
begin at 8 o'clock. This year's event 
is being held at the Elks' Auditori
um because it is felt that it is more 
suitable for this type of affair. The 
auditorium is centrally located at 
the comer of Washington and 
Greene Streets, next to the Provi
dence Public Library. Further de
tails or the affair will be releasedi in 
coming issues of the Jewish Herald. 

J R. I. Council of 
Jewish Congress May 
Bring Rabbi Wise Here 

A sptt ial meeting of the delegates 
and eii:ecutive committees of the R. 
I. Council of the American Jew ish 
Congress was held last evening at 
the Strand Building. Plans were 
promulgated for the popular elec
tion of Rhode Island's three dele
gates to the National Congress 
which is to be made up of 483 mem· 
bers representing every state in this 
country. 

The Congress is to be democrat
ically con.aliluted, along the lines of 
our own national assemblies in 
Washington. The election is to be 
held in April throughout the United 
States. Reports were given of the 
Inst Congress executive meeting in 
Washington last January. 

Mr. Marke had lived in South 
Providence for 56 years. He is sur
vived by hie widow, Bertha, and sev
en children: Mrs. Jack Davis, pree
ident of the Providence Section, N1v 
tionnl Council of J ewish Women; 
Maurice Marks, Mrs. Samuel Fine
gold and Mise Reka Mnrks, an of 
this city, nnd Joseph Marke of Loe 
Angeles, California; Mrs. Herman 
Rubin of M.iam.i Beach, Florida; and 
Lester Marks of. Algonac, Mich. It was also proposed to bring to 

Mr. Marke wns a member of the ~t:~:i"ch~n~~ite::ee;Jde:i 0 i't'h~ 
:~ri~ :rn!i'i~:n it::t~nth~o~h Congress, some time this month. 
Providence Lodge, I. O. B. o., No. _The membership and boycott com-
828; United Hebrew Lodge, I. O. B. !'1•~tees reported rapid progress and 
S.; Jewish Home tor the Aged; the it , 1s hoped tha~ a_ comtete report 

M::s:wp~::i:1ei:c:n T~i~~~rt.+~~~h_ncl l Wlgr~Jl~:air;::m;r:sid::;. weeks. 

Welcome S.S. Tel Aviv .,_ _______ ---/4> Celebration Marks 
in Portuguese Capital I COMMITTEE HEAD I Thirteenth Year of 

LISBON (JT A)-Portuguese 
Jewry turned out in large num
bers to give a tumultous wel
come lo the S. S. Tel Aviv, 
which flies the Blue and White 
Zionist flag and · carries a Jew
ish crew from captain to cabin 
boy. 

The Tel Aviv is on its way to 
Casablanca, l\torocco, with pas
sengers and cargo. 

Roll Call Campaign 
by Zionist District 

Prngressing Well 
The Providence district urges each 

and every member who possesses 
roll call books to fill them out as 
quickly as possible and return them 
to the chairman of the roll ('all com-

Temple's Existence 

Temple Beth Israel, 155 Niagara 
Street. organized October, 1921, will 
observe the completion of thirteen 
years of existence with an elaborate 
Ba:r Mitzvah Anniversary celebra
tion, scheduled to commence Friday 
evening, March 1 and concluding the 
following Sunday evening. 

The tentative program of arrange
ments consists of Divine Services 
Friday .evening. Guest speaker will 
be a rabbi of national prominence 
and greetings will be extellded by 
representative members of the com
munity, who were present at the in
ception of the Congregation and who 
have seen it grow to a position of 
spiritual importance in the commu
nity. 

mittee, Jacob Emstof. _ 
Following are members who have 

enrolled ten o:f inore new members: . 
On Saturday morning, a Sisler

hood Sabbath will be observed and 
a special service .conducted by and 
for the women. A reception will fol
low this service. 

Dr. Ilie Berger, l\~r. J. Bell, 
.)1.r. Paul: Chernov, jO; Mr. 1\L 
Feinberg, 30, Mr. JWmes Gold
man, Mr. Abe Heller, 20, Has
!"f"nfe!d Rr01t., 30. Dr. David La. 
ber, !\.Ir. Jacob r,i. k abin~witz, 
2'.), '.'h. N. Ro.!enb<'rg, f'hepach• 
et, R. I., Mr. William S:trong. 
~Ir. :+Iorris W. Sho,tam, )1r, S1-
moa Sih-erman, ,1r. Paul ~rg-

Brotherhood Day by 
R. I. Seminar on Human 

Relations, February 17 

HON. JOSEPH H. GAINER 

The Rhode Island Seminar on Hu
man Relations is sponsoring the ob
servance of Brotherhood Day in our 
community Sunday, Feb. 17. This is 
part of a nation-wide observance by 
the National Council of J ews and 
Christians. 

ln Temple Emanu-EI this observ· 
ance will be marked by a special 
Good-Will Service Friday evening, 

foer':n~~r,;:~r~0r"P~i!ffehn!!· a~~i:~~ 
of the co-chairmen of the Rhode Is
land Scminur on Human Relations, 
will be the Catholic speaker. Dr. Ar
thur W. Cleaves, miruster or the his
toric F'iret Baptist Church, will be 
the Protestant speaker. And the 

~~1~ ~~aks~bj:ii1 w1iih n!,i~~h Go~i 
three speakers will deal ehall be, 
"Protestant, Catholic, J ews: Broth
ers in War - Why Not-in+Peace?" 

That same week-end a great 
Brotherhood Day meeting will be 
held at the Carlton Theater which 
will be addressed by Dr. Everett R. 
CLinchy, national director of the 
Conference for Jews and Christians, 

!::~i~, R~~~s•n~hbilalMo::1ay t!z~~~ 
of Baltimore. 

DR. ILIE BERGER On Sunday morning a reunion 
will take place of the various class-

R Pl es that have bee1:\ cor'iJttmeti d~in · e'Jertory ayers tee history of tli,e. cong,:egation. A 
J. ! reception will be 'teritleie'J · the mem-

tO Perform Tomnrrow bers of these classes at the conclu-

The Repertory P layers will pre
sent "This Thing Called Love," a 
smart modern comedy in three acts, 
tomorrow (Saturday) night at the 
Barker P layhouse, 400 Benefit St. 
William E. Smith, assisted by Miss 
Selma Smira, are directing the pro
duction, which promises to equal the 
·original New York production. 

Miss Mildred Simon and Abraham 
Blackman have the two leading 
roles. Others in the cast are Miss 
Florence Shapiro, Mrs. Arthur J . 
Levy, Miss Frances Smira, Miss Sel
ma Smira, Miss Doris Trinkel, Mil
ton Potter, Matthew Millman, Fred 
Summerfield and Simeon Kinsley. 

The production is being managed 
by Bertram L. Bernhardt, Mrs. Ja· 
cob Fain is ticket chairman, Sam 
Summerfield has charge of proper
ties, Mrs. Edward Deutch has care 
of the ushers and Samuel Gordon is 
in charge of the program. 

Elect Mrs. Adler to 
Head So. Providence 

Ladies' Aid Society 

Mrs. Fred Adler was elected pres
ident of the South Providence Lo.
dies' Aid nt a meeting held Monday 
afternoon at 188 Matthewson Street. 
Mrs. Edward Feinberg installed the 
following officei:5 : Mrs. K. Mayberg, 
honorary president; Mrs. L. Grant 
and Mrs. L. Smira, honorary vice
presidents; Mrs. J. Banks, first vice 
president; Mrs. L. Bloom, second 
vice president; Mrs. J. Pepper, third 
vice president; Mrs. S. Mjllman, re
cording secretary; Mrs. J. Young
stein, corresponding secretary and 
Mrs. S. Goldenberg, treasurer. 

Mrs. I{. Phillips was toastmaster 
nt the ceremonies. Short speeches 
were made by Mrs. A. Rosen, Mrs. 
~ - Beck and Mrs. E. Finberg. Rab
bi Joshua Werner wns principal 
guest speaker. • 

Entertainment was provided ' by 
Miriam -Bochvin accompanied at the 
pieno by Mrs. S. White, A. Keller, 
accompanied by Ben Victor, and by 
Beatrice Goldman, who gave several 
recitations. 

The committee of arrangements 
included: Mrs. J. ~once, Airs. J. 
Hazman, Mrs. L. Chester, M.rs. J. 
Boklad, Mrs. Schecht nnd Mrs. L. 
Rosen. 

sion of this · reunion. The conclud
ing event will .be Sunday evening 
in the form of a banquet with Dr. 
Elias Margolies, president of the 
Rabbinical Assembly of America as 
guest speaker. 

The following committees of ar
rangements have been appointed by 
Morris Chusmir, president of the 
Congregation, by Mrs .. Leo Weiner, 
president of the Sisterhood and by 
Dr. €arl Jagolinzer, president of the 
Men's Club: 

STEERING: Dr. llie Berger, gen
eral chairman; John Lisker, Morris 
Chusmir, Jacob Licht, Pauline Wein
er, Joshua Bell, Carl Jngolinzer. 

MEN'S ASSOCIATE: James 
Goldman, Joseph Greene, Leo Gold
enberg, Samuel Baker. 

SISTERHOOD ASSOCIATE: Mrs. 
Jacob Licht, Mrs. Morris Chusmir, 
Mrs. Arthur Galkln, Mrs. Samuel N. 
Deutch, Mrs. llie Berger, Mrs. Jo
nas Goldenberg, Mrs. Boris N. Nel
son, Mrs. Leo Bojar, Mrs. Lyon A. 
Marcus. 

MEN'S CLUB ASSOCIATE: Al
bert Lisker , Harry Licht, Hyman 
Lisker. Jack Levitt, Joseph Bloom~ 

~l:;i:7edH~~::i"n:v%ter ~~~~: 
Maurice Hendel . 

Temple Beth Israel is the oldest 
Conservative Synagogue in Rhode 
Island and has been the inspiration 
for the establishment of a number 
of similar congregations in New 
England. During its existence it has 
had the spiritual leadership of Rab
bis B. Leon Hunvitz, J acob Sonder
ling, Maurice M. Mazure and Mor
ris Schussheim. I ts presidents have 
been Harry Rosen, Benjamin N. 
Kane, Louis Bachman, Abraham 
White, Max Rosen, llie Berger, Hen
ry H assenfeld and Morris Chusmir. 
The honorary presidents today a.re 
Benjamin N. Kane and Dr. Ilie 
Berger. 

The Sisterhood organized at the 
same time hns been led by: Miss 
Henrietta D. Goldstein, at present 
honorary president; Mrs. Benjamin 
N. Kane, honorary president; Mrs. 
Ida Levinson, deceased; Mrs. Mor
ris Gershman and Mrs. ,Leo Weiner. 

Associated with the general com
mittee are Rabbi Morris Schuseheim, 
Harry Rosen and Joseph Finkel, pu
blicity advisor. 

NOTICE 
All news items must he in the 

office of the Jewish Herald by 
Tuesday noon, in order to uurnre 
1rnblication. 
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Unique Program Presented at Meeting of Temple 
Beth-El Sisterhood Conducted Last Tuesday 

By GERTRUDE M. WOLFENSON 

l\lembers of the Sisterhood of 
Temple Beth-El enjoyed last Tues
day afternoon one of the outs t and-

!~isf:r~:;iC~1e~a~hTe~'~8~::n;ied 
and arranged by efficient Mrs. Har
ry Parvey. Tables fo r the twelve 
months of the year , fittingly decor
ated, formed a semi-ci rcle in t he ves
try, and Sisterhood membe~s enact
ed ,·arious roles, in appropriate cos
tumes. 

" In our portrayal of great mo
ments of American history," Mrs. 
Parvey sa id, "we have tried to !?re
sent in as brief time as possible 
the great dramatic incidents in 
American history, which through 
their enactment forged each link in 
the chain, eventually welding itself 
into the America we have today." 

And so, as Mrs. Parvey turned 
back the pages of the calendar, she 
presented first: 

1\Irs. Adolf Meller, attractive in a 
gown of the s ixties, and her little 
daughter, Fanny, also in costume, 
who sang "Dixie" so charmingly. 
January 1, 1863, the date when sla
very was abolished , the date of the 
Emancipation Proclamation, was the 
theme of Mrs. Meller's talk, back of 
a table with a log cabin, little dark
ies, cotton-all typifying ~he South. 
Of course the great savior of the 
nation, Abraham Lincoln, was linked 
with all this, and Mrs. Meller read 
parts of his Gettysburg address. 

February 22, 1732, the birth of 
illustrious George Washington, first 
President of the United States. 
Sweet-faced Mrs. Leo Logan read a 
resume of Washington's life. She 
impersonated Mary Ball, Washing
ton's mother, and quoted him as say
ing: "All that I am I owe to my 
mother," which was followed by the 
singing of "Hail Columbia." 

March 2, 1841, a daily news;;;;r 
appeared for the first time in Brook
lyn. Mrs. Lillie Summerfield traced 
the newspaper from its infancy, and 
her table displayed old manuscripts 
and newspapers. 

April 19, 1775, the Midnight Ride 
of Paul Revere. Mrs. Moses Mick· 
!er, behind imaginary church steep
les where the lanterns were hung, 
gave a biographical sketch of the 
famous man, whose home still 
stands in Boston, and who was im
mortalized in Longfellow's stirring 

1. - \.-_poem. .. _ ~ 
..- May 4,~ ·rrs. George Wise 

becoming! _ .... , . ..:P. in blue to har
monize wit the blue of the pretty 
little flags on her table, gave her 
version of the Independence of 
Rhode I sland. Founded by Roger 
Williams in 1636, Rhode Island de
clared its independence in 1776. Ro
ger Williams claimed that the basis 
for his new theory was in the Old 
Testament. Because of the religious 
freedom offered in Newport, Jews 
settled there as early as 1636. 

July 14, 1777. Betsy Ross and the 
first American flag, with its original 
13 stars. Mrs. Samuel Markoff typ
ified a delightful Betsy Ross, as she 
busily sewed the flag. Mrs. J . George 
Nathanson, president of the Sister
hood, read a description of that first 

YORK OIL BURNER 

Hiram G. Root 
Heating Engineer 

378 Elmwood Avenue 
Providence, R. I. 

Tel. Wllliamg 5220 

American flag. 
J uly 4 1776,-the Declaration of 

Independ~nce. Mrs. Milton Fuld 
pointed out figures on her table re
presenting "Life, Liberty and the 
Pursuit of Happiness" on her table, 
with the Statute of Liberty, and 
fire-crackers, as she to]d of the 13 
colonies severing their connection 
with the mother country, England. 

August 11, 1807-The date when 
the first steamboat "Clermont" the 
work of Robert Fulton, made its 
first trip up the Hudson River to 
Albany. Mrs. Milton Tucker relat
ed how Fulton said his boat could 
move at the rate of four miles an 
hour. A tremendous crowd gathered 
along the river's edge to taunt him 
with expressions of unbelief, which 
expressions turned to words of 
amazement as the first steamship 
slowly moved forward. 

September 14, 1814- The birth of 
America's national anthem "The 
Star Spangled Banner." Mrs. Saul 
Rothschild presented the story. "The 
song was first sung in Baltimore," 
she said. "It became popular. Al
though it never received official 
sanction by Congress, it was adopt
ed by the army and navy as the na
tional anthem." 

October 12, 1492-An adventurous 
trip which was fateful to America's 
history-the discovery of America. 
How interestingly Mrs. Charles C. 
Brown, wife of the President of the 
Temple, visualized the characters of 
the Court of King Ferdinand and 
Queen Isabella, so cleverly shown 
on her table. There were the Jew
ish men who backed Christopher 
Columbus, 56 years of age, who set 
out with three ships and a little 
crew of 88 men on the famous voy
age, to open, as Columbus thought, 
a new passage to the Indies. 

November 11, 1918 - Armistice 
Day, when the guns of the World 
War ceased. Of course it was Mrs. 
Samuel Wachenheimer, the Sister
hood's Peace Chairman, dressed be
comingly in a white robe · with a 
staff on which the dove of peace 
was perched-who spoke these stir
ring words: "Today nations of the 
world are spending more on arma
ments than ever 1>4;!fore in the his· 
tory of mankind. Women affiliated 
with churches and synagogues are 
endeavoring to make this not only 
the last World War, but the last 
War, so that the ten million brave 
soldiers who died in the belief that 
it was a war to end war, shall not 
have died in vain." 

December 21, 1620, there came to 
the shores of New England the 
"Mayflower." Mrs. Milton Pliner 
presented a beautiful picture in the 
garb of an early Pilgrim woman, as 
her bell-like voice sang a selection 
symbolic of the time of our Pilgrim 
fathers. She feelingly told of the 
courage and fortitude and zeal of 
these first white settlers, driven by 
storms, finally landing at Plymouth, 
where they wrested for themselves 
a home in American wilderness. 

And so ended the recital of "Great 
Moments in History," which had 
been interspersed with patriotic 
songs in which the assembled audi
ence joined from time to time. "My 
Rhode Island" was enchantingly 
sung by Mrs. Harry Parvey, Mrs. 
Adolph Gorman and Mrs. S, Roths
child. Miss Sonya Robinson played 
all accompaniments. All told, it was 
a truly unique and inspiring after
noon, and much credit is due Mrs. 
Harry Parvey for her earnest, ef
fective work in arranging and com
piling this "Historical Calendar." 

Previous to the program, Rabbi 
Braude gave a gripping address on 
his early harrowing experiences in 
Europe. A short business meeting 
was conducted by Mrs. J. George 
Nathanson, 

Bl-TEST 
NUT - STOVE - EGG 

Anthracite COAL 
at a new Low Cash Price of 

s1 3.so per ton 
delivered 

CITY COAL CO. 
92 NARRAGANSETT AVE. 

Hopkins 1420 

HARRY SCH LI NKER 
New cit y ma nager in Providence 

in charge of RKO Albee a nd R KO 
Victory T heaters. Mr. Schlinker, has 
bee.n transferred here from the RKO 
P roctor Theater in Troy, N. Y. Mr. 
Schlinker spent considerable t ime in 
New Or leans with RKO. He is well 
versed in ever y phase of the thea
t r ical business. 

I LEAGUE CALENDAR I 
Monday, Februa ry 11 

\Vomen's Pioneer, afternoon 
South Providence Hebrew Insti

tute, afternoon 
Hadassah, af ternoon 

Wednesday, Februar y 13 
Temple Beth-Is rael bridge, a fter 

noon 
Ahavath Sholom Ta lmud Torah, 

evening 
Thursday, Februar y 14 

Jewish War Veterans' Auxilia ry, 
afternoon 

Council of J ewish Women dance, 
evenin g 

Monday, Febr uary 18 
Miriam Hospital, af ternoon 

Tuesday, Febr uar y 19 
Independent J ewish Mothers' Al

liance 
Wednesday, February 20 

Hebrew Free Loan, afternoon 
Council of J ewish Women, after

noon 
South . Provii'lence Ladies' Aid, 

evening -y 
Friday, February 22 

J ewish War Veterans Auxiliary 
luncheon, afternoon 

Monday, February 25 
League of J ewish Women, annua l 

meeting. a ll day 
T uesday, Februar y 26 

South P rovidence Hebrew Inst i
tute, afternoon 

Jewish Orphanage, a fter fi:oon 
Consum ptive'& League, afternoon 

Wednesday, Februar,y 27 
Women's Pioneer, afternoon 
Home for Aged Donors Luncheon, 

afternoon 
Ahavath Sholom Talmud Tora h, 

evening 

Consumers Council 
Lauds Moreheat Coal 

While investigating the price of 
coal in Providence, the County Con
sumer's Council, in its final report, 
rioted that the Moreheat Anthracite 
coal has more heating qualities at 
a lower cost per ton. The Council 
emphasized the quick heat, lack of 
clinkers and slate in this Bernice 
Anthracite which is mined in Penn
sylvania. 

Naturally a coal free from ex
traneous particles, will burn longer 
and give more satisfaction. This 
coal, which is endorsed by the Con
sumer's Council, is distributed by 
the Auburn Coal and Coke Co. of 
this city. 

-------
ANNOUNCE BETROTHAL 

Mr. and Mrs. Abraham White, 
126 Fourth Street, announce the en
gagement of their daughter, Sylvia, 
to Benjamin Yoken, son of Abra
ham Yoken of Fall River. 

HONEYMOON IN FLORIDA 
Mr. and Mrs . Harold Simons, 26 

Mulberry Street, are spending thei r 

~~~ere}~~ h!r Mi:a~a!'!~c~r;,1°si= 
mon was Florence I. Miller of Gut· 
tenberg, N. J. 

FREE 
Brake and Wheel l ns11ection 

National Brake 
Service 

24-26 Franklin Street 
Authorized Bendix Service 

Authorized Lockheed Senice 

Tel. MA. 3426 

~TEMPLE SETH ISRAEL 
Services 

Services this (Friday) evening will 
be held at 8 :15 o'clock and will be 
conducted by Rabbi Morris Schus
sheim, assisted by Cantor J oseph 
Schlossberg. 

Yahrzeit 
This ,~eek the Congregation ob

serves the Yahrzeit of: Frank Mark
ensohn, Monday; Dav id Brownstein, 
Sunday; Abraham Weinberg, Sun
day, and Harris Kenner, Sunday. 

Bar l\lit z·rnh 
A very large congregation attend

ed the beautiful Bar Mitzvah exer
cises last Saturday conducted for 
Jerome Brier, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Samuel Brier. Greetings wre deliv
ered by the officers of the congrega
ti on and the Sisterhood. A Bible 
was presented to the boy following 
the usual custom of the Sisterhood. 

JEWISH CENTER 
BROADCASTS 

Pulpit Offerin g 
The flowers on the Pulpit last Fri

day evening were the offering of 
Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Brier in honor 
of the Bar Mitzvah of their son. 

Sisterhood News 
A meeting of the Sisterhood of 

Temple Beth Israel took place Wed
nesday evening, with Mrs. ~o 
Weiner, president, in the chair. 
Plans for the forthcoming Paid-Up 
Membership Luncheon were com· 
pleted and the following ladies ap
pointed as committee in charge: 
Mrs. Samuel N. Deutch, and Mrs. 
.T. D. Grossman. 

A committee to cooperate with 
the Congregation in the observance 
of the 13th anniversary was ap
pointed by Mrs. Weiner, consisting 
of the following: 

Chairnian reception committee for 
Class Reunion, Mrs. Boris N. Nel
son; telephone chairmen, Mrs. Jo
nas Goldenberg and Mrs. Arthur 
Galkin; pulpit decorations , Mrs. 
Samuel N. Deutch, Mrs. l\forriis 
Chusmir and Mrs. Morris Schus

The Membership Enrollment was sheim; banquet committee, Mrs. Leo 
offic ially closed last Thursday even- Bojar, Mrs. Ilie Berger; associated 
ing at the closing rally at which committee mmbers, Mrs. Jacob Licht 
time the announcement was made and Mrs. Lyon A. Marcus. 
that with the result of the combined Paid-Up Luncheon 
effort s 224 new members were en- The Paid-Up Luncheon of the Sis-
rolled. The following were mention- terhood, which is an annual event, 
ed as having won prizes in the Mem- will take place Wednesday after
bership Enrollment: Jack Pritsker, noon, in the vestry rooms of the 
Dr. Myron Keller, Boris N. Nelson, Temple, under the chairmanship of 
Ethel A. Levene, Evelyn Simon. Mrs. Samuel N. Deutch and Mrs. 
Idah Snell, Edith Hassenfeld and J. D. Grossman. This event, which 
Rebecca Goldstein. is one of the most beautiful affairs 

We take this oppotunity of wel- of the season, is open without 
coming the following new members charge to every member of the Sis
who have recently become members terhood in good standing. The hosts 
of the Center: Mr. and Mrs. Fred are members of the Board of Trust
Abrams, Mr. and Mrs. Harry Brier, ees of the Sisterhood. Bridge will 
Dr. and Mrs. Herman P. Grossman, follow lunch. An interesting pro
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Shore, Mr. and gram of entertainment during lunch 
Mrs. Charles Temkin, Mr. and Mrs. has been prepared. 
Martin Chace, Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Study Group 
Kaplan, Mr. and Mrs. Martin Bern- The Women's Study Group met 
stein, Harry Licht, Max Leach, Nat Saturday afternoon, and listened to 
E. Dunder, Archie Fain, Sely Ko- a review on "Storm Beach" by Vir~ 
vitch, Bernard Goodman, Arch J. ginia Hersch, given by the Rabbi 
Chaset, James Siegal. Mildred and to Current Events reported on 
Waldman, Elsie Licht, Sylvia Nai· by Mrs. Barney Taber. Hostesses 
mark, Mary Shaffrin, Paula D. Dau- were Mrs. Joshua Bell and Mrs. 
er, Blanche Friedman, Faye Mittie- Morris Shoham. 
men, Zelda Zisquit, Elizabeth Siegel, The next meeting of the Group 
Rose Frad.in, Rose Kelman, Bertha will take place Saturday afternoon, 
Flink. Florence Muffs, Anna Prits- F eb. 16, in the Temple. Mrs. Boris 
ker, Rena Shapiro, Leah Woolf, Et- N. Nelson will report on Current 
ta Woolf, Sophie Naimark, Arnold Events and Mrs. Leo Weiner and 
Rodman and Ben Malin. Mrs. Lyon A. Marcus will be host-

We l\toum esses. The bqok "Folks" .. by Ruth 
The sympathy of the entire staff Suckow will be reviewed\ by the 

~~nnd c.n~!;i:i;:b;~~~~~r gc=~~~ ~~= r"R;;ab;;b;;i.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;, 
sident, on the loss of his- mother in 
Louisville, Ky. 

Board to !\-feet 
Next Wednesday evening the Cen~ 

ter Board will hold its regular 
monthly meeting. There are a great 
many important items to be trans· 
acted. 

School in Lincoln Program 
The children of the Jewish Center 

Religious School will celebrate ap
propriately the birthday of Abra
ham Lincoln with a special program 
next Sunday. The following is the 
program: Opening prayer by entire 
school; Salute to Flag, led by one 
boy scout and one girl scout; Recita
tions by Ruth Riddell, Lauretta Kra
mer, Blanche Krasner, Bernice Sei
R"enberg, Shayle Robinson, Beverly 
Stallman, Barbara Mallack, Law
rence Davis, Natalie Broder, Arden 
Klar, Edith Sklut and Melvin Cher
nick. 

Y. W. Bridge and Bingo Par ty 
A great deal of interest has been 

aroused in a bridge and bingo party 
sponsored by the Y. W. H. A. on 
Wednesday evening, March 6. Miss 
Evelyn Simon, chairman, has sm·
rounded herself with a capable com
mittee that promises to make this 
year's event successful and largely 
attended. There is a double featu re 
bridge for those who like this 
game-and bingo for the others who 
would rather have a more exciting 
pastime. 
Jewish Actor to Appear at Center 

The great Jewish actor Ben Ami 
will appear nt the Center, Sunday 
evening, February 17, in a novel 
program of dramatic power. Mr. 
Den Ami win present parts of plays 
by two Russian authors and two Jew
ish authors. This program is worth 

~~~t~tl~~e bfi~~~ra!!:;s ~~1t1!n~i~~ 
dish stage. 

Tel. DExter 2309 
Dr. Samuel E. Shuster 

PODIATRIST - CHIROPODIST 
FOOT SPECIALIST 

Office Hours 7 to 9 P . M. 
Sunday 9 A. M. to 1 P. M. 

17 Richter St., near Davis Park 

ijl 

Nick Nack Store ! 
599 Elmwood Avenue j 

At t he Sign of the Red Candle I 
Immense Select ion of 

VALENTINES 
FOil ALL THE FAMILV 

Also watch, clock and jewelry 
repai r ing 

: All work guarnnteed 

[l. .................................................................... cfJ 

Brown University 
Extension Courses 

FOR T H E GENE R AL PUBLIC 

A11.. Aelronomy. BioloRy, Botany, 
Chemistry, Com1J rn1i tion. Drnma, Eco
nomics, EducRtion, EnlrinL-crlng. Hi ~
tory. Journali~m. l..nngun1tcs, Law 
( Real EstRtc), Litcratur,~. OruitholOJCy, 
Philoeol)hy, PhotoJ.l"raJ>hY, Political Sci
c ncl!, l'!!ycholoizy. Religion, Sociology, 
StaRi!<:mft, Physica l Education for 
Womcn . de. 
CLASSES UEGIN WEEK OF l~EB. 11 

For f ull informntion and book
let describing the courses, ad
dress Prof. C. Emanuel Ekstrom, 
Director of Uni,,ersity Exten
!l ion, Drown University, or tele
phone Gas11ee 6771. 

REDUCE YOUR FUEL BILL BY BURNING 

MOREHBAT ANTHRACITE 
Quick Heat No Clinkers No Slate 

COAL STO~iGAND $13,so D~tMi~D 
NUT C. 0. D. 

Range $12.25 Pea Coal $11.25 Buckwheat $9.25 
Th.is Coal is Bernice Anthracite, Mined in 

Pennsylvania and is Endorsed by 

Providence County Consumers Council 

AUBURN COAL & COKE CO. 
OFFICE AND YARD, AU BURN & STATIO ' STS. HO. 1096 

At Auburn Hailroad Station Nelson B. Brown. Mgr. 
1·1 
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TEMPLE BETH- EL 
There is a pathetic similarity be- outright gifts for the benefit of the 

tween the fate and the destiny df Project for the Blind. Donations 
the Jew and the Armenian. Franz have been received from Mrs. Ber
Werfel sensing this kinship ·wrote nard Abel, in memory of Herbert 
the story of an Armenian hero. Its S. Abel, Mrs. Helen Donig, Mrs. 
significance for us will be discussed Maurice L. Fox, Mrs. Milton Fuld, 
in "The Meaning of Musa Dagh" to Mrs. Harry Glickman, Mrs. Leo Lo
be delivered at the Service at 8 gan, Mrs. George Samdperil, Mrs. 
o'clock this evening. Max Silverstein, Mrs. Edwin Slo-

Service pJlrticipants at tomorrow's cum and Mrs. Samuel Wachenheim
Services will be Adelaide Pincus, er. 
Edward Feldman, Arnold Hilfer, 
Louis Rose.n and Selma Krasnow. 

Eighty-Fifth Birthday 
In honor of Sigmund Lederer's 

85th birthday, Mr. and Mrs. David 
Bernkopf have presented, "Early 
American Jews," by Lee M. Fried
man; "Joseph and His Brothers," by 
Thomas Mann; and, "The Protocols 
of the Elders of Zion: The Greatest 
Lie in History," by Benjamin, W. Se
gel. 

Additions to Library 
"The Life of Alice Freeman Palm

er," by George Herbert Palmer, and 
"Prayers and Blessings of Israel," 
published by J. H. Kantrowitz, pre
sented by l\lr. and Mrs. Samuel K. 
Grover. 

"l111migration and Assimilation," 

t?re~a~!~e~~?~Mekf1~a t~~-R!bb~ 
Ishmael," by Jacob Z. Lauterbach, 
presented by Barney Hochberg, in 
memory of his father, Marcus Hoch
berg. 

"Road of Ages," by Robert Na· 
than, presented by Mr. and Mrs. 
Arthur Lesser, in memory of J ennie 
Cohn Forman. 

"Simple Library Cataloging," by 
Susan Grey Akers. 

"Laugh People, Laugh," by B. 
Kovner. 

"The Rise and Destiny of the 
German Jew,'' by Jacob H. Marcus. 

Project for the Blind 
Members of the Sisterhood have 

subsc ribed to magazines or given 

Tel. DExter 2623 

Acme Glass Co. 
PLATE and WINDOW 

Glass 
FOR EVERY PURPOSE 

251 Smith Street 
Providence, R. I. 

Benjamin Hayman, Mgr. 

• 
' 

' 

Congratulations 
To Bertha Rowena Marcus and 

Charles Bernard Sperber on the oc
casion of their marriage, Jan. 29, 

Religious School Notes 
A story-telling contest was held 

in the Intermediate assembly Jan. 
27. Gerald Simon told an original 
story for which he was voted the 
prize-winner. He will receive an an
nual subscription to Young l srael. 
Honorable mention was given to 
Samuel Formal. 

At q1e Senior assell)bly, an, orator
ical cohtest was held and Jac'k Drey
fuss was declared the winner. 

The seventh and eighth grades of 
the Temple conducted their bazaar 
last Saturday. They held sales, told 
fortunes, danced , and performed to 
the amusement of the audience and 
the profit of Keren l srael. Miss 
Amelia Wise was in complete charge 
of the elaborate and splendid under
taking. 

Beth-El League 
The Beth· El League will meet 

Sunday, at 7:45 p. m. in the vestry. 
An extemporaneous debate will be 
held to select a permanent debating 
team. 

Vets' Auxiliary Planning 
Annual Btidge, Feb. 22 

Plans for the forthcoming annual 
luncheon and bridge of the Ladies' 
Auxiliary of the Jewish War Vet
erans, R. l. Pos t No. 23, were di s
cu::sed by the ways and means com
mittee last Monday night at 109 Ni
agara Street. Mrs. W. Strauss pre
sided at the meeting when it was de
cided to hold the important affair 
on Washington's Birthday, Febru
ary 22, at the Crown Hotel. 

Mrs. S. Rebecca Sugarman was 
appointed chairman of the prize 
committee, while Mrs. Lillian Mis
towsky will act as co-chairman. 
Members of the committee include 
Mesdames D. Jagolinzer, E. Swerl
ing, A. Cowen, M. Mayberg, E. Field, 
.M. Berge!, A. Berger, S. Cohen, B. 
Glass, I. Mellion, R. Riback, E. 
Sorgman, J. Wolkoff, S. Rothenberg, 
H. Baratz, R. Sugarman, J. Stone. 

David Korn & Sons 
195-197 Willard Ave. Dexter 7730-7731 

IR. I. STATE COLLEGE I 
i NOTES I 
1 By Clinton Greenberg I ---Results of the mid-year elections 
of the Alpha Epsilon Pi Fraternity 
held last week are as follows: Mas
ter, Harold Soloveitzik, Westerly; 
lieutenant master, Harold Bernstein, 
Newport; exchequer, Norman Fain, 
Providence; scribe, Albert Rouslin, 
Providence; house manager, Allick 
Factoroff, Providence; sentinel, Al
bert Salk, Providence; and Hyman 
Feldman, Newport, chairman, social 
committee. 

The dinner guest last week was 
Prof. Robert Rockefellow of the 
business administration department. 

The Alpha Epsilon Pi Fraternity 
basketball team is undefeated as yet. 
They have two more games on their 
schedule before engaging in the 
play-off for the championship of the 
college. At the last Dad's Day, this 
team played the Lambda Chi Alpha 
team as a preliminary to t he varsity 
game. 

Mervin Bachman, '36, Providence, 
has been made a member of the 
College vars ity debating team. He 
and Donald O'Brien, Newport, will 
engage the Upsala College team of 
New York the first part of March. 
Present plans call for Bachman 
making the trip with the debating 
team to New York on a week's de
bating tour of the leading colleges 
of New York State. 

Hyman Feldman of Newport, and 
Ruth Waldman of Providence, have 
roles in "Apron Strings,'' to be put 
on by the Rhode Island State Col
lege Players. 

Announce Opening 
of China Food Shop 

The China Food Shop of New 
York announces the opening of a 
food shop in Providence, located un
der the same name at 35 Sno,v 
Street under the capable manage
ment of Sam Huie who has been 
with the China Food Shoppes for a 
number of years. 

If you want the same delectable 
food that has made the New York 
restaurant nationally famous; if 
you want the same perfect service 
that has made each customer feel 
satisfied and happy to return, try 
the China Food Shop. 

SONS OF JACOB SYNAGOGUE 
Dr. Abraham I. Schechter. Rabbi 

\Vomen's Study Group Meets 
The Women 's Study Group met 

Monday evening, at the home of 
Mrs. Max Tippe. A most interesting 
and entertaining evening was en
joyed. The discussion centered 
around the recognition of Hebrew as 
a foreign language to be included 
in the High school and University 
curricula. 

The next meeting of the Group 
will be held Monday at the home of 
Mrs. Ben M. Poulten, 16 Donelson 
Street. Mrs. Lipsey will review 
"Salvation" by Sholom Asch. A dis· 
cussion will follow. 

Chevra Annual Meeting 
The Chevra Mishnayot held its 

annual meeting on Sunday evening, 
in the vestry. A supper was served 
to the large assembly of members 
and friends. Rabbi Schechter deliv
ered a forceful message, which was 
enthusiastically received by the as
sembly. 

The following officers were re
elected: I. Friedman, president; B. 
Orzick, vice-president; Rev. M. 
Pressman, secretary, and Hyman 
Finkle, treasurer. Mr. Friedman 
was toastmaster. Among the speak-

Grncery Shower Nets 
Contributions to J. F. W. 

ers were: Mr. Friedman, Max J. 
Richter, president of the Congre
gation; Mr. Orzick, vice-president of 
the Chevra, and Mr. Sandler, the 
"Rebbe" of the Chevra. 

Religious School P lay 
The second annual affair spon

sored by the Religious School Teach
er's Staff will be given Tuesday eve
ning, Feb. 26, at the Jewish Insti
tute. As last year, the Staff will 
present a Dramatic Hour and dance. 

The Dramatic Hour will consist 
of two plays; the first, "Business is 
Business," will be in English, and 
the second, "A Doctor," will be giv
en in Yiddish. Members of the 
Teachers' Staff and of the Men's 
Club will participate. The plays are 
directed by Mrs. Abraham I. Schech
ter. 

The Dramatic Hour will be fol
lo" .. ·ed by a dance. A splendid or
chestra will supply the music for 
the dancing. Tickets can be pro
cured from members of the Teach
ers' Staff. The committee in charge 
of arrangements consist of: Jack 
Alprin, Gustav Awerman, Sam Ger
stein and l n{ing Kopit. Extensive 
plans are being made to make this 
affair an outstanding and enjoyable 
one. The public is asked to procure 
tickets early. 

Daughterhood Organized 
The annual Grocery Shower was At a meeting held at the home of 

held in the vestry of Temple Emanu- Mr. and Mrs. Israel Dickens, a 
E l, with Mrs. Abraham Rotman as group of girls organized into the 
chairman. Daughterhood of Sons of Jacob. 

A large amount of canned and Miss Blanche Dickens was the host
package groceries were received. ess an initiator of the movement to 
These groceries are turned over to organize the young girls of the 
the Jewish Family Welfare Society Congregation. Mrs. A. Awerman, 
who, in turn, distribute them to president of the Sisterhood, Mrs. J. 
needy fami li es. Pei;;:;J: :~(';t~h!!<t~t Soafm~~is s~a~ 

After a short business meeting dressed the girls and encouraged 
which was conducted by the Pres i· them in their work for the lnsti
dent, Mrs. Esther Pritsker, Rabbi tute and Congregation. The fo llow
B. H. Ziskin of Temple Tifereth Is- ing officers were elected: Blanche 
rael of New Bedford was introduced Dickens, honorary president; Char
by Mrs. Peter J. Woolf. Rabbi Zis- lotte Shushansky, secretary, and Lil
kin gave a very interesting book re- lian Shushansky, treasurer. 

vi~v ~!c•~~:J;;ti:,~ bre:d~~~m t!s~ti r===========. 
present, with Mrs. S. S. Halpern as 
chairman, assisted by the following: 
Mrs. Max Berman, Mrs. Jack Cerel, 
Mrs. Joseph Chernack, Mrs. Samuel 
Curland, Mrs. Morris Curran, Mrs. 
Abraham Goldblatt, Mrs. Louis 
Guny, Mrs. Morris Mellion, Mrs. Ja
cob Oskern, Mrs. I. Siegal. 

United Printing Co. 
GENERAL PRINTERS 

Poster Work a Specialty 
75 Sabin St. Providence 

T el. Ga11pee 3675 

. FOR MODERN AUTOMATIC HEAT _, HOT WATER with ANltlJtAOff _IN 
NEW· HOMES o~ HOMES COMPLETELY MODERNIZING their HEATING PLANT 

.JLb Qcienf 
JJ.1, it iJ:, 

BfAUTlfUL 

This modern ensemble 
AMERICAN RADIATOR CO. Automatic ANTHRACITE BOILER 

and 

P~llectn'1!l~urnace-Man 
; ., ( 411/onw/r, 1111/.,,.,.,,, Hurn, r) 

If you are planning a new home--or want to 
completely modernize your p resent hca:-'. ng 
plant-here is the ideal way to h ave clean 
modern automatic heat-with the absolutely 
safe, dependable, low cost fuel-Anthracite. 
The boiler shown above is the last word in 
home heating equipment--dcsigned especially 
by the American Radiator Co. for the auto
matic burning of Anthracite. 
Matching the modern beauty and utility of the 
boiler, die 6lcclric Furnace-Man unit in its 

gleaming white cabinet automatically operates 
the heating system-feeds the roa l- rcmoves 
the ash to a scaled container-auto matically 
maintains the home at just the temperature 
desin.>d. 

And the same unit also provides hot watu,for 
every home need. The complete equipment 
can be enjoyed without a pc1tny down----and 
three years to pay. Full information gladly 
furnished without obligation. 

Thousands of Satisfied Users 

Safe-Way Heating Company 
Exclusive Sales and Service R epresentatives 

DExter 7730 DExter 7731 
NOTHING DOWN--3 YEA!'?S TO PAY-- CUTS FUEL BILLS 

> 
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THE RECORD OF RABBI RACKOVSKY 
Congratulations to our sister community. It is a year 

since Pawtucket has received in its midst a young man, silent, 
modest, intense and persevering. 'He came highly recommend
ed but refused to receive the plaudits to which such recom
m~ndations entitled him. He assumed the burden of the Rab
binate in Pawtucket refusing to be installed with ceremony. 
There was work to be done and he started immediately. At 
the end of the year still without the blowing of trumpets and 
without unnecessary show, an inventory shows tremendous ac
complishments. 

Under the guidance of Rabbi Isaiah Rackovsky, Pawtucket 
has built in this short time, a model Religious School, has or
ganized a Hebrew School which has practically solved its finan
cial problems so that the children who live far are offered trans
portation to school; has created a Sisterhood of a membership 
of some seventy-five mothers, is conducting a series of lectures 
on the week days and special late services on Friday evenings. 
Pawtucket has become a thriving, active, wakeful community 
and its Jews have become conscious of their union and strength. 
Its influence has spread also into Providence, where the Rabbi 
of Pawtucket has become a familiar figure in the pulpit and on 
the platform. As an orator he ranks among the best. 

Again we say-to Pawtucket, "Congratulationsf Jl!'.ay you. 
long be happy with your Rabbi ~nd may he be happy "_'.ith you." 

,CAMP LIFE F:()R UNDER-PRIVILEGED 
, .CllILDREN 

· This ts the Season when children are shut in mOre or less, 
due to inclement, severe weather. Even the affluent children 
can scarcely venture out in the rigorous storms of the winter. 
As a GOnsequence, spring and summer finds all children in need 
of outdoor life. The strongest children in most comfortable 
circumstances are frequently those who are sent to camps dur
ing the summer months. 

, This being true, how much more does the under-privileged, 
undernourished child who has lived through the winter with 
per haps scant food and insufficient clothing, need physical up
building, and the opportunity for wholesome recreation? When 
you add the ills of cold weather to those to which children are 
normally subject , you have a situation that seriously needs at
tention. 

Now, more than ever, it is necessary to consider £he 
plight of under-privileged children. The inroads of economic 
want and deprivation will be apparent later on. More than 
ever charitable and socially minded persons must give atten
tion to this matter. 

The truly noble work which the women's committee of the 
Jewish Community Center is furthering by its bridge last Wed
nesday evening, is to be commended because of the opportunity 
which it will afford a large group of boys in need of camp life 
next summer. Every thoughtful person who has not consid
ered the claims of this inspiring work, should do so and do his 
bit. Such work is bound to pay large dividends in the future. 
Some child merely on the border-line of health and vigor, may 
lapse backward for lack of health and spirit-giving opportunity 
that comes from camp. In the case of under-privileged chil
dren this is sure to impose a burden upon the community in the 
~uture. Everyone saved at this time is so much gain; and it 
1s the ounce of prevention that will make unnecessary the pound 
of cure. 

We should all support this highly necessary work upon 
which the women's committee of the Jewish Community Center 
has embarked. 

is an achievement. 1 It represents the groWing power of a keen es were won by Mr. and Mrs. Wh!te, . 

mind and the skill of a deft hand in work. Wo1:bs~·in~· Berger and Mrs. Irvmg 
· Dr. Lebow is one of the distinguished group of workers to ___________ _ 

advance the cause of knowledge for the welfare of humanity. 
His has been no search for material rewards. His has been 
no striving for honors in affairs Of governme'nt. But all the 
greater is the merit of the m~u who made his knowledge and 
skill of .practical application ·for the salvation of his fellow-man. 

· An experienced practitioner in dentistry, he was not con
tent with existing accomplishment, but reached out for further 
knowledge in the domain of things that were often called im
possible. It was tlot his purpose to change the course of nature, 
but to utilize the ways of God to repair the accidents of nature. 
Orthodontia and its benefits have been made available to the 
average man by the high-mindedness of Dr. Lebow and his 
confreres. 

His plans for disseminating information on the subject of 
dentistry are sure to prove of benefit to everybody. This, too, 
is a high type of social service. We congratulate Dr. Lebow on 
having quietly and without fanfare accomplished so much -
an accomplishment recognized by his associates in unanimously 
electing him president of the Rhode Island State Dental 
Society. 

We shall await further achievement and benefit with con
fidence of their materialization under Dr. Lebow's guidance. 

BROTHERHOOD DAY - FEBRUARY 17 

On February 17, another gathering sponsored by the 
Rhode Island Seminar on Human Relations, affiliated with the 
National Conference of Jews and Christians, will be held in 
Providence. The movement is of outstanding significance in 
that the three divisions of Monotheistic religion, the Jewish, 
Catholic, and Protestant, are working together in the effort at 
better understanding. Even a brief quarter of a century ago 
such a situation would have been inconceivable. 

Individuals of the three faiths have ·often been closest of 
friends in the past. There have been evidences. of individual 
good-will of one person for another, but until recent years there 
has been no official working together on the part of the three 
faiths, for better understanding. 

The president of Brown University, Clarence A. Barbour, 
,is chairman of the committee which is arranging the program. 
The chairmen of the Seminar here are Joseph H. Gainer, Max 
L. Grant, and Herbert M. Sherwood - communal leaders of 
the highest standing in their respective fields. Real gooci' is to 
be awaited from this movement of enlightenment and under
sta,;,ding. 'Prominent ciergymen of the three faiths as official 
representatives will attend the meeting in this city, thus co
operating fully. 

Moreover, the Rhode Island Union Ministers Association, 
by a unanimous vote, endorsed the observance of Brotherhood 
Day on Feqruary 17, thus lending official cooperation locally as 
well as nationally in the movement. 

The world does move onward. We must move with it, or 
we will be left behind. 

PIONEER CLUB MEETING 

New York City 

PICC8DILIZ 
AROU~O THI'! C:ORN.l:R l'ROM• ti'9 • 

T!o!l!:ATRl!:!i "• '• 

' • STREAMLINE 5ERV_I C~ ·• ; , 

CH ARMING R . 0 0 MS 

DAILY T ~ RtFF FROM Two-FIFTY 

GEORG ·IAN ROOM 

For Matinee Luncheon, Theatre
Dinner, ;\fter • Theatre Supper 

D~R~~;c~~~'Tt;~2~~fA~~t 
S ILVER . LINING j" LbUNGE 

For thus., 1>t: rft-0::t -Cocktail11 
'· . - 1 

A llk .for ,. 

"Courtesy Identificati0.Q. C~ni"' 

24 FLOORS 70t, ROO MS 

45 '~,~JoR .. ~~TD;Q~~;,o~~~T ~~NT~Mt~ J.?,,~ARE 

TAKE TIME TO LIVE/ 
IT COSTS'NO MORI TO \iY!'lT THIS 
IDIAIIY S11Ul11D BOARDWALK HOTll 
IN THE CENTER lil ACTIVITY • • • 

FIRIPRpO1 1 • '{ 9et_AN, PORCH • 
AND SUII DECK • ·NA WATER 

~'f'~wrE~RO?' GARAGE 
~. ~ 'ffl4if Utz::: 
~{•\~~_.,al'// l*~~:; 
~ ~ 11 ' / Jgs.aDOHLI ..... 
~ 1 , AMIUCAN1'Uli ~ 

~ ' ¼ 
~ I 
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HOTEi KNICKERBOCKER 
ATLANTIC CITY • N.J. 

Mrs. Harry Beck will read and ex
plain the resolutions adopted at the 
last Women's Pioneer Convention 
held recently in Chicago, at the reg
ular meeting, Monday afternoon, at 
Arcadia H all, 109 Washington 
Street. Mrs. Louis Smira will give 
a detailed report on the proceeds of 
the annual dance held Jan. 22 at 
Froebel Hall. A review of current 
events will be given by Mrs. J oshua 
Bell . 

TaRGSIN•U.J.J.R. 
The last board meeting of the club 

was held last Wednesday ·a t the 
home of Mrs. Henry Burt, 660 Way
land A venue. Plans were made for a 
Donor's Dinner in May. Attempts 
are being made to secure Mrs. Irma 
Lindheim as principal speaker. Re
freshments were served by the host
ess. 

Tripe Arranged 
to RuMia 

Monies Sent 
to Poland 

BERMUDA 
2 tri1>s weekly from New York 

$60 UI) 

FLORIDA 
All Waye 

Water - Bue - Hail - Plane 
Best Service and Rates 

AiR~lih. 
76 DOURANCE STREET 

Second Floor GA. 8004 

(RUSSIA) 

GIFTS 
Send a T orgsin Order to 

your relatives and friends in 
the Soviet Union and enable 
them to buy at the T orgsin 
Stores located in every larger 
city of the U. S. S. R. 

These stores carry about 
15,000 different domestic and 
imported articles of high qual
ity; clothing, shoes, underwear; 
flour, sugar, dried and conned 
vegetables, coffee and other 
food stuffs; household goods, 
toboccos, etc, 

To places where there ore 
no Torgsin Stores, the merch• 
andise is mailed promptly by 
parcel post. 

Prices compare favorably 
with those in America 

Service in all stores of the 
Torgsin chain is efficient, up-to
date and courteous. 

• 
General Repn!Hntlltlve In U.S. A. Por Torc• ln orden ... yoar 

•t AMTORO, 281 Fifth Ave., N,Y, loa• l bank or authorized • gent 

" ··"' ··, . • ' ~-.. _ ' ' - '',"'"' I !_Bice _ or the J ewi8h Herald bv 
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l Happenings of Interest' in the W otn-en'.s World 
I ' ORGAN OF THE LEAGUE OF JEWISH WOMEN'S ORGANIZATIONS ' ' 

l---:===================;:=::;:;;;T:'-~--~----:-f~"!~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ l. ~ ~ PERSONAL Sperber-Marcus 
.}---1:-Jr. -~ , SOCIAL Nuptials Jan. 28 

( - : • Miss Bertha Rowena Marcus, 

Fol' Free Estimates call HOpkins 5138 

RE-UPHOLSTERING 
Mrs. Guss.ie Kaufman ~ of Brook- A meeting of the Ladies' Auxil- daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph 

W!;,.~s i~:kit~~~ i°s~ .,~~rt;d A~:;~ ~~;; ~~l t~: ~e~~riift;~o~e!fl~u~o~~~ r ha::1~~ ~~!ar~es;:rbe~.v:~~e~f ~;:. 

ue. · t, . February 11. ~~~e ~=~r!d Jia~::;:er 2:f :tstr~ 

Re-covering - Repairing - Re-finishing ·· 
Parlor Suites and Odd Chairs made to Order 

3-piece Parlor Suites re-covel'ed as low as $33.50 

Mrs. Philip Marcus, .. Morris Av
enue, had as her house guest last 
week her sister, MiSs Jean Devens, 
of Hartford, Conn; --:; ; , 

( J;I '!'.<,,·: - ,- • -. -.·t;• ! 
1\:Ir. and Mrs. Harry Wachenhei

mE!r, President .Av.enue,. haye closed 
th~r home for the winter season. 
T}Jey are sojourni-qg in West Palm 
B~ac_!l, ... ~or'idii,; . · 

A farewell diniufr~ was given last 
Sunday, January 27, . at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Louis Greene on. Grot
to Avenue in honor of Morris Coo
per and Miss Minna Cooper who left 
for Miami, Florida. Mrs. Greene en
teftained .w;iJ;h , voca_l , and xylophone 
solos While Ge"o.,,tge 'B'asok performed 
in t several humomus skits. 

i.-erdin~~d Friendly Wachenhei
m8:r was home from college last 
week·-end, with his mother, Mrs. 
Samuel W~c.henheimer, Lloyd Aven· 
ue. He had as 4i~ dtouse~guest Rob
ert Rarnerslag of ·San ,Francisco, a 
graduate of the University of Cali
fornia, who is this year attending 
the Harvard , Graduate School of 
Bu~nes_s Administration: 

~ 
~ 

FROCKS, COATS, HOSIERY 
LINGERIE and AC{;)lSSORIES 

· ·- ,. at. -. , 
Prfoes to Fit Y-our Budget 

32fWestmin~ter St. 
. •• ·. G/Aspee 8571 

Do Youi'· Clothes Need 
Pressing or Repairing? 

If so Phone to the 

Elmgrove Tailor 
PHONE PL. 0934 

Individual attention will be giv
en to all orders 

L J. OKF;N 
J.13 ELMGROVE A VE. 

Odd Cha irs $7 .50 and up Chai rs Re·Cai·ned 

Mr. and Mrs. Morris Jagolinzer, 
26 Temple Street, announce the en
gagement of their daughter, Belle 
to Davie\ Kotlen, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Joseph Kotlen, 19 Ashmont Street. 

Providence Biltmore. The ceremony 
was performed by Rabbi William 
Braude against a very effective back
ground of palms and roses. 

Guarantee Upholstery Co~ 
The bride was given a way by her 

father. She was dressed in a gown 
of white satin and wore a tulle veil 
caught with orange blossoms. She 
carried a shower bouquet of orchids 
and lilies of. the valley. 

722 PARK AVENUE . AUBURN, .R. I. 
BERNARD J, IBA, Prop. 

Mr. and Mrs. Lester L. Aptel, 129 
Pembroke A venue, announce the 
birth of a daughter, Marilyn Irene, 
last Friday. Mrs. Aptel is the form
er Frances Broman. 

Mr. and Mrs .. S. Chorney, 208 Oak
land A venue, announce the birth of 
a daughter, Rhoda, January 18. Mrs. 
Chorney is the former Lillian Gold
stein. 

Mr. and Mrs. Isaac Rose cele
brated their 30th wedding anniver
sary last Thursday at the Holly
wood Beach Hotel, Hollywood, Flor
ida. They expect to return to Provi
dence sometime this month. 

Mrs. Helen Donig, Elton Street, is 
visiting relatives in Philad~lphia, 
where she went for the 85th birth
day anniversary of her uncle, Louis 
Strauss. Mr. Strauss has many 
friends in Providence. 

Mrs. Edward Frye, sister of the 
bridegroom, was matron of honor 

Pawtucket Society 
to Observe Jubilee 

and the bridegroom's brother, Abra- Congregation Aha,·ath Sholom 
ham D. Sperber, was best man. Mrs. of Pawtucket will devote the Sab
Frye wore a rose colored matelasse bath tomorrow to the Ladies' He
gown. The bride's mother was dress- brew Aid Society of Pawtucket and 
ed in black and gold and the bride- Central Falls, in celebration of the 
groom's mother's gown was green complet ion of two decades of work 
and s ilver. Both mothers had cor- and service among the Jewish peo
sages of orchids. pie of the community. The organi-

The usher corps included Dr. Ed- zation will welcome the founders 
ward Frye, Dr. Louis Schwartz, Leo and charter members as well as 
Golden, Joseph Kelly, David Lavien, some of the younger people. 
all of Boston, and Freel Weitman of The sermon at this Friday evening 
this city. service, conducted by Rabbi Isaiah 

Following a wedding trip to Ber- Rackovsky, will be on the subject, 
muda, the young couple will make "Charity - a Union of the Heart 
their home in Boston. and the Mind." 
-M•r•.••n•d-an•d•~m,•,.,•.•H•a~rr•y•K•a•n•tmro•we- After the services, a committee of 
itz of Northamptot1, Mass., announce many charter members and other 
the birth of a second son, Feb. 3_ TQembers of the organization, will 
Mrs. Kantrowitz was formerly Ger- serve. Mrs. S. Finn, hostess, will be 
trude Smith of Providence. id!~~:ed abld Mr~!: R1:J~:::;: Plli~~ 

Dr. Abraham I. Schechter has Mrs. Edward Finberg, retiring 
been invited by Rabbi Morris A. -president , of the Rhode Island 
Gutstein to address the Judah Touro League of J ewish Women, last week 
Lodge at Newport, next Thursday attended the 15th annual Federation 
evening. He will speak on "Orthodox Convention of the Jewish Women's 

Steingold, Mrs. Percelay, Mrs. A. 
Goodman, Mrs. Halpert, Mrs. ·I. Hite; · 
Mrs. Berick, Mrs. Levine, Mrs. H. 
Frucht, Mrs. I. Na'thanson, Mrs. S. 
Levine, Mrs. S. Cokin,-, Mrs: J. Au
gust, Mrs. Dimberg, Mrs .. ~- Rubin, 
Mrs~ Tesler, and Mrs. Goldenberg. and Traditional Judai~m." ~~~;~::~0 ~a~\!fd~ i~0 ~:~r--v~k 

Rev. and Mrs. Jacob ·Bernstein of qty. TO RESIDE .IN BOSTON 
Newport announce the engagement . . , 
of their daughter Pauline, of this' Rose Shapiro. entertamed at her 
city and Newport, to Philip Chinitz, home, 30~ Pubh~ Street, .~ast ~on
son of Mr. a1;1d Mrs. Isaac Chinitz day evenmg. Prizes at bndge were 
of Irvington, N. J. w0n by Eva Smith, Eva' ' Pullman 

and Frances Lipson. Refreshr;nents 

Mr. and Mrs. Louis R. Golden 

~hci~ ~:d~:~e t?p:~~onner:ti/athe~~ 
Their son, Theodore, a sophomore 
at Brown University, will continue 
his studies here. Mrs. Morris Gershman, Warring

ton Street, has returned to Provi
dence after an absence from the city 
attending the funeral of her father, 
David Fox, of Larchmont, New 
York. Mrs. Gershman's mother is 
with her at present. 

The Misses Anne Goldberg and 
Eva Pullman were hostesses at a 
personal shower and bridge held 
January 28 at the Old France, in 
honor of Miss Sadye Ruby who will 
be married in March to Harvey Log
owitz. Prizes were awarded tQ Mes
dames William Laffey, Jack Kerz
ner, Harry Less and the Misses 
Laura Pocard, Gertrude Goldberg, 
Rita Volpe, Sadye Pullman and Cea! 
Ruby. 

b;G1:a~e~,:i~si~in~o~te;>s assifted 
Last week, thirty-six of Mrs. 

Rabbi William G. Braude will re- Golden's friends tendered her a 
view "Forty Days of Musa Dagh" farewell party at the .Naragansett 
by Franz Werfel, next Tuesday af- ~oie~dg!f~!~ui~c~i~i, %~. ~:~~ 
t~~ng~~!t ct~:pt1:/1i~a::hti~f th! en was presented a handsome wrist

Biltmore. The meeting will begin at :hif~ :::d:::I!s,a nbdy rh/0:::e~bledof 
1 :45 p. m. Mrs. Herman Swartz 
will give a talk on current events gu'Th~~e present included : Mesdames 

Ann Horowitz entertained a group' Maurice Adelman, Archie Albert, 
of friends at a bingo party at her Jack Anholt, Arthur Basok, Albert 
home, 125 Oakland A venue last B_erger, Cha:les Brown, Helen Do
Friday night. Prizes were w~n by rug, Leon Elias, Bel!e Dryfoos, Hal
Hannah Kushner, Claire Cutler and lette Foster, Maunce fox, Isaac 
Mollie Rich, Refreshments were Ge_rber, Jules G~ldstem, ~arry 
served by the hostess and her sister *hctmanN ~h,nry f ifhberg, Sidney 
Ethel Horowitz. ' . ~:un;ic~ Ka~eles~\fu..~Klein, Ju · 

PLAN ANN IVERSARY BANQUET 

Mrs. Samuel Rigelhaupt, 56 Scott 
Street, Pawtucket, open~d her home; 
Wednesday afternoon, January 30 
for a committee meeting of the La~ 
d_ies' Hebrew Aid Society. At that 
time, final plans were completed for 
their 20th anniversary banquet 
which is to be held next Sunday 
evening. Tea was poured by the 
hostess assisted by Mrs. Joseph Au• 
gust, Mrs. B. Goldenberg and Mrs. 
J. ~ercelay. Mrs. August is general 
chairman o~ the banquet, while Mrs. 
Percelay wi ll act as toastmaster. 

PROVIDENCE 
DRESS CO. 

69 Richmond Street 
For the Convenience of our 

Customers we have 
OPENED A SALESROOM 

on the . Street .Floor. Walk a 
few st~p~ a,d save a few, dollars 

- ·--• !'EN 'EVENINGS ·..,__ 

Prescriptions 
Accur.ately Compounded by 

EX:perienced' Pharmacist 
F~e~h. High Grade Drugs Used 

NEW LOW PRICES 

Eaton Pharmacy 
R. Cofo:~n, Ph. G., Reg. Ph. 

396 Douglas Av. Providence 
Prescriptions Called for and 

· Delivered - DE. 2522 

LORRAINE'S 

COFFEE 

29c: lb. 

EASIER NOW 
Mrs. Edward FinOerg, president 

of the League of Jewish Women's 
Organizations, will tender a tea to 
the board members at her home 185 
Gallatin Street, next Thursday' aft
ernoon at 2 o'clock. Preceding the 
tea, a board meeting will be held 
and final plans will be laid for the 
annual meeting which will be held 
Feb. 26. 

!ms Jacobi, Philip C. Joslin, Leonard 
Hellman, Theodore Loebenberg Leo 
~gan, Ira Mracus, Paul Paris,' Joel 
Pincus Isaac Rosenberg, Louis Ro
senberg, Ernest L. Shein, Milton Si
mon, Edwin Slocum Samuel Starr 
Samuel Wachenheimer, Samuel 
Workman. 

Best in Town 

105 Eddy Street 

fo:'ftm!itPwmnl 
'ef a new AlalflmJ 
tu cc,,re TRUE 

NU matter what else they may 
ha ve been using, most wom

en have dreamed of some day 
owning a Maytag. For you, that 

day is here. Right now, you can 

get a brand new Maytag-the 
ramous aluminum square-tub 
model at an economical price to 

suit your budget. CaH or phone 
today for details of our free. 
washing plan. 

AMERICAN ELECTRIC 
COMPANY 

148 Fountain Street 
Gaspee 4218 

UTILITY 

Bella Rub instein presided at the 
regular monthly meeting of the 
Providence Chapter Junior Hadas
s~h, held Monday evening at the 
B1l_tmore. Alter the meeting, Miss 
Alice E . Coakley, concert pianist en
tertained the group with several se
lections. A pageant was presente,J 
by ~ group of Young Judaeans. 

Miss Mollie Dercovitz is chairman 
of the Jmblic bridge which will be 
held Tuesday, Feb. 26, at the Cnrl· 
ton Tea Room. 

Permanent Waves $2.50 u1, 
Shnm1,oo ond Wave 50c 

Gertrude E. Trudell 
1211 WAllREN AVENUE 

East Providence 
Oiul Enst Providence 07881\1 

ANNOUNCEMENT 

Hand Knitting Yarns 
Best Quality for Sweaters, 

Su.itfl, Coats, Dresses, Afghans 
at Tremendous Su,•ings 

~n~tt~~,k!ee r::in!;r ~~hos~!~~ 
spare time 

Instructions 

Cheshire Yarn Shoppe 
Room 505, Fletcher Building 

212 UNION STREET 

AT A NE:W LOW PRICE:! 

KUM-FEES 

Bandeaux 
Our usual 59c and 79c 
qualities ............ . 39c 
Beautiful lace trim and rayon. 
Sizes 32 to 38. 

Small, 
Medium 

and Large 
Sizes 

This nationally adver
tised garment needs no 
introduction: Has 10-
point features. A non
run girdle, made of 
two-way stretch Las
tex. Entire garment is 
washable, 

Size Hook 
GIRDLES 

?.~; ::~~Ay ....... $1.00 
Beautiful novelty materials. 
Sizes 26 to 32. 

On sale main bargain aisle, 
street fl oor 

'~ht ®utltt Owutpmtt? --------

,, 
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Many Reservations Already Made for Dinner-Dance I 
by Council of Jewish Women Feb. 14 at Biltmore Thi Case of 

Children With Problems 
On the Upbuilding of Palestine 

A dance committee meeting will and Mrs. Joseph Smith, Dr. and Mrs . I 
be held next Tuesday in the home Harry Dress, Mr. and Mrs. J oseph I 

:a:1s~~e!t~r~i.?c~r:;· fi:~t:;: :~. R~~~· :~d· ~~~- ~~~1:ifrr~~. ~;~ ; 

VS,· 

Problem Parents 
By 

We must work, give, and do our best, 
And build a country for the rest 
To marvel at. And it will be 
A cradle of true liberty. 

r angements for the February 14th and Mr.s. Samuel Rappaporte, Mr. 
dinner-dance of the Providence Sec- and Mrs. J oseph Gartner, Mr. and '-----------~ 

MAURICE STOLLERMAN 
Faith, hope and charity will be our goal 
For every persecuted soul. 
All deeds of greatness done by J ew 
Will now be given its just due, tion, National Counc il of Jewish Wo- Mrs. Perry McDonald, Mr. and Mrs. 

inen, will be completed. l\trs. Ed- Abraham Blackman, Mr. and Mrs. 
ward DeutCh' is genera l chairman of Martin Chase, Mr. and Mrs. Barney 
the affair to be held at the Biltmore Bernard, Miss Janet Deutch, Mr. Ira 

Philosophy of Discipline 
It is a rather strange but true ob

servation t hat the most precious 
productS of civilization a re yet to 
become th(! beneficiaries of a per
fected science for their proper guid
ance and development. In spite of 
the fact t hat we are challenged daily 
with problems presented by children, 
t here has fai led to emerge, on the 
part of parents, an approach equal 

For our dear homeland as in days of yore, 
Will be again the seat of learning, faith and wisdom evermore. 
Our kith and kin o'er all the world 
Shall never once again be hurled Hotel, the proceeds of which will be Blum. 

uSed for -the Milk Fund and other Mr. and Mrs. Nat Roy, Mr. and Out of their homes, their business and their Jife. 
Their children s ha ll not know the strife, philanthropies. l\frs. Max Golden, Mr. and Mrs. 
Our little ones in Germany Mrs Leo Cohen, reservation chair- John J. Rouslin, Mr. and Mrs. Mat-

::~•~:fhi:r:;~:s: !~~~~a~i~: ~;~~' a;dg0; 1;/1~\r~~u~!~~.scttI:~ 
Are undergoing constantly. 
Our Jewish Government will be on hand 
To set> t hat justice'i,. done to us in every land. 
With heads held high and dignity, 

incl1.1de: J ean Bercovit_z, Mrs. Samuel Mark-
Mr. atld Mrs. Bernard Chaset , Mr. off, Mr. and Mrs. Harold Rogell, Mr. 

.,_nd Mrs. Jonas Sallet, Dr. and Mrs. and Mrs. Samuel Workman, Dr. and 
Mike Sakalad, Mr. and Mrs. William Mrs. Hyman Grossman, Mr. and 
'!'organ, Mr. and Mrs. Milton Potter, Mr~. Theodore 1".larkoff, ~r. and 
Mr. and · Mrs. Frank Mellion, Mr. Mrs. Everett Cowen, Mr. and Mrs. 
and Mrs. Lester Emers, Mr. and WiJliam Hy1:1an, _Mr. and Mrs. Ar
Mrs. Hai-ry Leben, .Mr. and Mrs. thur Goldstein, Miss Dorothy Woolf, 
M'.aµri~ Handman, Mr. and Mrs. Al- Mr. Frank Golemba, Mr. and Mrs. 
vin RiCe, Miss Bertha Rice, Mr. Dan Bernard Goodman, Dr. and Mrs. Leo 

to that challenge. 
An object ive re-examination of 

the techniques and practices em
ployed in the discipline and correct
ion of children clea rly reveals a 

We' ll walk thru life in liberty . 

- Mrs. Leon Birman 

Taunton A venue, Seekonk, Mass. 

faulty and archaic procedure. It is DINNER DANCE BY TOURO MRS. RIBA CK, 61, DIES 

~~r:1~:n~i~~i;.;~~a:r~b1:~~~~~llr~:h FRATERNAL ON MARCH 20 Mrs. Tillie Riback, a resident of 
indicate t hat those who administer th e Lippitt Street section of the city 

J acobs., Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Blach- Cohen. 
er, Dr- Jay Fishbein. Dr. and Mrs. Samuel Kenni son, 

di scipline are themselves the prob- To~~~ F;~r:;n~; n~f1~-tnt~ld 0 ira:h i~~ Jfs/;!~~'. ~i:: ~fu!cf~n~abo~ 

Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Blacher, Mr. Mr. and Mrs. Harry Blacher, Mr. 
~.nd .Mrs. Leo Rosen, Mr. and Mrs. and Mrs. Benjam in Bazel?n, Mr. 
MµrraY Goldfarb, ·:r.,tr. and Mrs. Carl and Mrs. Pierre B_runschw1g, Mrs. 

~~aB·r. 1;~/~rs~rs~:t:ia~o~i~-. ~;l~_u:r L~vu~~h;b~~~~~rMr. ~~~I r.t~: 
~f;, ~d Mts. Be~Jamin Rouslin, __ Mr. :~i{to1re~;i~~·M~~-a~ddM~~~\;h~~r;: 

~~ds b=~~vi~hra\:!1!r c~~~:~ti~~- view 20, in t he Narragansett Ballroom. in Russia, an<l was the widow of 
It seems that the terms "disci- Benjamin Riback. She leaves two 

pline and punishment" have played ery attitude that we employ must ~~~ridcii1d~:~. a10 thi!ip~u~nb~r fl~~ 
t oo dominant a pa rt in the develop- be carefully thought t hrough. It is years she was an active worker with 
mental hi story of children. This not amiss to observe that we give the Ladies' Union Aid Association 
must be construed as a confession of considerably more thought, plan- and other J ewish aid societies in 
our inadequacies. mng, and patience to matters of !es- Providence. Funeral services were 

1 

Fletcher 
. Costume Co. 

Theab'ical and 
Masquerade 
COSTUMES 

WIGS AND MAKE-UP 

524 Westminster St. 
Oppos ite Cathedral 

PROVIDENCE, R. L 
Tel. Gaspee 4685 

ADLER ART 
ASSOCIATES 
66 Ornnge Street 
Providence, R. I. 

Commerciai Artists and 
Photographers 

GA. 1195 

.. For Quality and Service" 

E. S. CRANDALL'S 
DAIRY 

Properly Paateurized 
MILK and CREAM 

"A HEALTH BUILDER" 

A Friend t o the Jewish People 

12 Lowell Ave. WEst -4358 

A. B. Munroe 
Wholesale and Retail Dealera 

MILK and CREAM 

Raw and Paateurized MIik 

Grade " A" Milk a Specialty 

102 Summit Street 
Tel. EA. 2091 

M. Hoffman, Judge and Mrs. Mau
rice Robin,:;on, Mr. and · Mrs. Bert 
Bernhardt, Mr. and Mrs. Abraham 
Goldblatt, Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Co
hen, Mr. and Mrs. Charles Miller, 
Mr. and Mrs. Irving Stein, Mr. and 
Mrs. Arthu r Kaplan, Mr. and Mrs. 
E. Gardner Jacobs, Mr. and Mrs. 
Morris Zimmerman, Mr. and Mrs. 
Albert Shore , Mr. and Mrs. Nathan 

Parents must build up an entire- ser importance. Our foremost aim held at the Sugarman Funeral Home, 
ly new concept and a new approach shou ld be to bui ld up a basically Randall Street, with burial in the 
and dispossess their minds of 1 sound structure, a patient and un- Lincoln Park Cemetery. 

f:h~'!~~f. ~~d"(~iib~:~~~: f~~ ·~h~~~ I ~=r~~~nt!k; r~:n g~!w\~e;_t~e~i- c~! I e::::N:::'O::":::'::A:;:V;;;::A;;;,I,;;:L;;;;;;A;;:B;;;L;;;;;;:E;;;;;;;;;;'i',,,,_ 
terms "treatment" and "cure." We dren for granted and stay away 
are inclined to discipli ne children not from them all week and at our first 

!fb1'!1~h:,~~t;~air~h~fr t~:t:~r~~i~: ~~::tcJi~l!sco;~n~ata~~ey :rt1fr~~N; Room for J ewi sh girl or Jew- i 
sion or commission, but rather be- seek to punish them. Let us, equal- ish boy. Reasonable. Call Ho. ~ 

Braverman. 

OBSERVE ANNIVERSARY 
~h~~k 1~ ~uer ~~~i%i~n~ero::k~d tt; ii~ 1;:':ti~u~fed a~d h!~r;wfrad~~Y!~ 5197• ~ 

Mrs. ,Jessie Fierstein was hostess 
t.o Mr. and Mrs. J. Gomberg and a 
numbe r of friends at her home, 2 
T audvi n Court, last Sunday. A din-

the children's repudiation of our ex- that self-expression of the child is 
cited arbitrary meaningless ultima- an infringement of the exaul ted sta-
tums. We have a ltogether too of- tus that parents seek t6 occupy in Young Jewish girl wanted to 
ten emphal"11.ed obedience as an end the relationship with thei r children. share apartment with young 

~~r\:~~:- Ih~~~tI::~l~r \~h!vi~~r~!~ ~!tpe~~!cf!/hildren can be won and J ewish girl ; r eferences ex-
•• ~~~h~~rs~~-;0 \r°ftht;e G~~te;;~d~:~ viation of a chi ld must be treated changed. Write Jewis h Herald. 

served to 20 guests. Mrs. Fierstein's 
home was appropriately decorated 
with potted palms and flowers. Mr. 
and Mrs. I. J. Oken assisted in mak
ing preparations fo r the dinner and 
celebration. 

with the self-same tech niques em- MASADA ST UDENT'S LEAG UE Box 15. 

i>1°Jsi~alb~etecty~~~~~ ~~ea;~~f{ : Mi lton _Taylor, chairman of the '7-;;::::;;;:::;;;;;;;::;=======~ 
thing as a behavior prescription , m~mbersh1p and propaganda com- • ""'""'""""" 
which ought to be applied intelli- I m1ttee of the. Central Masada Stu- ROOM FOR RENT 
g:ently and wit_h a careful recogni- ~dnt;heLe;ro~d~n~t'~Jo0: : · ~~~d~s; 
taon of underlyrng symptoms. Th~re evening at Temple Beth- Israel. He 
~~kst b~iv:~:~h=o~~m~~y c~~ne;;~~~ pointed out that the three ideal s of 
and the behavior ill. To illustrate : the_ Masada are developmei:it of P~l-RKO ALBEE 

"X. a ch ild of ten pers is tently estme as a ~aven for Jewish social 
' Five big acts of RKO vaudeville breaks windows in hi s neighbor- and ~conom1c achiev~ment, recon-
headed by the Radio Ramblers, _Sid hood. Father, . inc~nsed by . the :;:-u~~~i~y. 0 ~n:reth;ed!~~lopp~~~~ ao} . 
Rice, Irving Lane and Sammy Vrne, act and the tom plamts of neigh 
are being featured this week at t he hors. th~eatens to send X to bed ~~~n{~!oslo~~d~i allb:~~~itkm1.n all 
RKO Albee Theatre. The screen at- every night at an ea rly hour." ' 

•• traction is "Rendezvous at Mid- Now clearly, what relationship has Mr. Taylor stated that there are 
night" starring Ralph Bellamy. the remedy prescribed by the fath- 75 chapters of l\fasacla in the United 

The Radio Ramblers give impres- er to the specific act committed by States. He a lso rem inded the mem
ions of the various radio stars-and t he child? Is there any relationship bers that the Masada is not neces
are described as "America's premier between breaking windows and go- sari ly bound to the Zionist organi
Mimics." Rice impersonates Jimmy ing t o bed early? A physician ex- zation in all its principles. At hi s 
Durante, Ed Wynne and Singing amining a patient for a sore throat invitation, the Providence chapter 
Sam; Lane does Bing Crosby, Kate will procE!ed to treat that condition will debate in New York in early 
Smith, Rudy Vallee and the Street and will not prescribe treatment for April. 
Singer; Vine gives hi s .impression flat feet. Logically, the t endency to The next meeting will be Monday 
of Morton Downey, RubrnofT, Law- be destructive must be treated and at the South Providence Hebrew In · 
rence Tibbett and Gigli and Rosa the child's terrifying energies redi- stitute on Chester Avenue. 
Ponselle. rected to constructive and useful 

Next on the vaudeville program channels. We must build up in the WI NS l\fEDI CAL A WARD 
is Joe and Jane McKenna who en- structure of the child's personality Eugene A. Fie ld, 25, of 27 For· 
tertain with patter, song and dance. and in the machinery of hi s mind a est Street, has been awarded the 

:~~i~~ [ffi!~t~:!W~:di;d:11 i;f{t~i~~ib:i·s fff:u~f~}' !fii rc~i~1rgof j;;J}]~b;.:&1l~~}!il 
Eddie Stuart. Miss Du Faye is re- not relish the idea of going to bed ed this week by Dean Willard C. 

~:;i~ iheb~v~~~l.best contortion dan- ~rl:~ b:;p~:~:li~l: ~h!t bl,~=~~; Ra:~~e~~~ld, a fourth year student 
" Original Surprises" is t he vehi- windows is destructive, anti-social, at the university, is a son of Mr. 

cle presenting Large and Morgner. and cortrar)'.' to the standards of re- and Mrs. Solomon J. F ie ld. He is 

J;set1c e:~d~~~ci;!t~ouutf~::a l gym- Sp~~ ~u~t~h~rJ~~~~~~- an intel- a graduate of Brown University, 
Ii gent pro ess bu"ld ' th' th class of 1931, and attended Hope 

Williams and Charles, another act child a sei se of v~lue~r t;1bu\~d u; High School and Doyle grammat 
~d ~~e r::~~i~~f.~~~~:r:n~e~i~;s~h~~; constructive attitudes as well as a s~hool He came to th1s country with 
turn without speaking a word depen· wholesome outlook. Thus, the treat- h~s parents from Roumania in. 1912. 
ding upon situations and their unus- ment must have a direct relationship itt Brown he was_elected ~o Phi Beta 
ual props to carry the effect They to the particular offense. All plans I ~PP\ and ~o Sigma X1, honorary 
are two ~f the finest pnntomi~e ar- must <:ente r around the co~dition scient1 _c _s_oc_ie_t_Y-___ _ 

t ists on the stage today. ~hilt~~negedof~ar~~ri~y,so~~~tr~at~ j LADIES' AIDE INSTALLS 
ment, but not for breaking windows. Mrs. Kopel Mayberg, honorary 

Room with private family; ad
joining ba throom. Telephone 
1>rivilege1;. J ewish business wom
an preferred. Reasonable. Ca ll 
Ga . 3792. 

ROOM FOR RENT 
Gentleman or young lady to 
room with private f amily. Tele
phone De. 30-12 or write Box 29, 
Jewish Hera ld . 

Why are Hochman's Bakery 
Products the Best? 

Hochman's Bakery 
Employs s killed craftsmen 
Uses the bes t r aw materials 
Bakes its products correctly 
Early delivery service through-

out the cily 
We have a complete line of gro

ceries at low prices 

Hochman's Bakery 
175 Chalkstone Ave. 

MA. 9645 

LET'S EAT AT 
BARNEY'S 
DELICATESSEN 

AND 
RESTAURANT 

lOl Eddy St. at Middle St. 
Phone MA. 6874 

Serving Breakfast, Luncheon, 
Dinner 

Catering to Lodges, Parties and 
all other occasions 

and Cold Buffet Luncheon 
Lar{Jest «nd Most Be«utiful Koshe,· Dining Roorn 

It is pe rhaps the right treatment president, and Mrs. Nathan Horo- Hot 

fo rt ~~i~ftaily ~~p~~:~t that "know ;~;iie!0 ~m;~7s ~(t~~~ ~~~~iep;.o~t 
Service All Day 

Open 6 a. m. to 1 a. m. 
in the World 

TROTSKY'S 
35th Street Co., Inc. 

Restaurnteurs and Caterers 

153 WEST 35th STREET 

New Yo1·k City 

In th e Heart of Garment District 

LUNCHEONS - DINNERS 

Inte rnat ionall y Known 

POPULAR PHICES 

Diet!lry Laws Under Strict Supervision 

BEN TROTZKY 

'"'""'""""""""'"""'' """""'"""'""''""'"""'"""'"""'"" · 

your ch ild" become a household slo- dence Ladies' Auxiliary of the He
gan; that parents take inventory of brew Institute, Tuesday afternoon 
the personality makeup of t heir chil- J anuary 30, at 129 Chester Avenue'. 
~lren, and learn to. s pe ll o"!t and ~o Inducted into office were: M rs. 
mterpret the motives behmd then· Samuel Koirth, chairlady; Mrs. Har· 
conduct, Rf!d to stee.r through the ry Glassman, fi rst vice president; 

~tiJo!~f~~~- of ~mot1 ona l and ~ en- ~;:· p!:k{:~~n M?s~ei)b:~d•aes:sct~~l~ 
Do not t~~ m terms of, punish- blatt, treasurer; Mrs-. David Horo

ment. For 1t 1~ ~ut a transient and vitz, financia l secretary and Mrs. 
e1!'1ei;gent p11lhnt1ve: Let us then, Harold Belien, recording secretary. 

h~!t~hi e~u~e~ho~I ~/n:r~ce~~vr~~PEv~ !~e~ter J::\b~ c:r: ~ !~ietas gueSt 

You G.ln'l Afford to be ALL MAKES OF 
J. Without 1nauranee I FOUNTAIN PENS 

Fi re and 'l'hdt N REPAIRED 
E Accident and Health s WHILE- U-WA IT 

R Plate Glass and u Lllrp Sel«tion of Standard Mab, 

N Automobile R FREE Enl)l:Tavlng on an,- Pen or 
Pencl l pun:.ha1cd hen! s Insurance A 
~ DEAco1,1 PEN co_ T of AU Kinds N 

0 C ~ r~--= -' LI 16 Dorrance St . 
F !M Dorrance Street E ·-Phone GA&pee 003 1- 00U Room 111 

Providence, II. I. 

ZINC- BRONZE-BUA SS 

American 
Weather-Strips 

SOLD AND INS1'A LLED BY 
American Metal 

Weather Strip Co. 
75 Weetmineter Street 

Manning 9024 

Vacuum 
Cleaners 

All Makes 
Brushes, Bags, 

Belts, Parts, 
Repairing 

R. I. Vacuum 
Cleaner Co. 

72 Richmond St. 
Call GA. 7453 
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II YOUNG JUDAEA l DR. LEBOW ELECTED HEAD OF 
~-No_TE_s__ R. I. STATE DENTAL SOCIETY 

The mid-year rally · committee of 
the R. I. Council of Young Judaea 
met at the home of the council pres- By GERTRUDE M. WOLFENSON 

~ae;~etSt;~~gB~~~ciu:r:J fh~tu~~~t In 1900, a week af ter coming to 
ing. The rally will be held at Tem-_ this country, a lad in kneepants, in 
pie Beth-Israel, Sunday, Feb. 17. Providence had to go to work to help 

Dewey. Ever in search for greate'r 
learning, Dr. Lebow spent two years 
at Harvard and Brown University, 
and recently at Columbia Univer
sity. 

WHh JOSEPH M. FIN KL E Special features will be the char- support his mother and two s is ters, 
ter presentation by Rabbi Morris for he had lost his father at an ear

Recalls Early Days Here 
l n a reminiscent mood Dr. Lebow 

tells that when he first came to Pro
vidence there were only a few Jew-

Names make news and names 
are somet imes interesting. Dur
ing the past week my social en
gagements have carri ed me to a 
number of places where it has 
been my good fortune to meet 
again scores and scores of old 
fri ends and people - I know 
that we all like to read about 
our good friends so here is hop
ing that these NAMES and 
NAM ES will be of interest to 
you - you - and you. 

AT THE J EWISH CENTER 
FORMAL - NARRAGANSETT 

HOTEL 

As per usual this annua l event 
\\'RS planned and carried out in the 
best of style - and the chairman, 
Lou Davis also demonstrated what 
the well-dressed man should wear 
"When Life Begins at 8.30" ... full 
dress, opera hat and all the fixings 
-and then a sweet miss on his arm 
... here is Abe Blackman and Mrs. 
... and Abe wants me to know that 
Allen Robert, their 5-year-old son 
is a big improvement on the "old 
man" ... 0. K. Abe, I 'll have to 
take your word for it. 

The committee room from 
what I could see was certainly 
a busy spot ... Evelyn S iegal 
waltzing as never before . . . 
this young lady dances nearly 
as well as she s ings ... ah, here 
is Frank Slepkow, t he advocate 
from the wilds of Riverside . .. 
in the grill room between dances 
my eager eye sees the Saul 
. .\brams . . . the George Tried-
mans ... the Arthur Levys ... 
.Moe Hendels ... Paul S ummer-

Rainbow Candy 
Stores, Inc. 

Next to Lowe's Theater 
Serving 

Hot and Cold Luncheons 
All Day 

also 
The Finest Quality of Candy at 

Cut Rate Prices 
Fountain and Booth Service 

Open 7.30 A. M. to Midnight 

EUROPEAN RECEPTION 

GUARANT EED! 

RCA VICTOR 
ZENITH 

Stromberg-Carlson 

STEINERT'S 
495 Westminster St. 

EXERCISE 
FOR HEALTH 

Join Our Spring 
Classes Now 

Shussheim, a pageant by the "Flow- ly · age. 
ers of Zion" showing the import- That lad a fortnight ago was el
ance of various Jewish agencies, and ected President of the Rhode Island 
the singing of Palestine songs. Mrs. State Dental Society-the first Jew 

fields . .. Max Tarnapols . • • Martin Cohen will conduct the sing- to hold any office of importance in 

~:r'::a~~e;:~h· ~o"u t~ea;o~:n ~!1d in\irs. Morris Block was appointed ;~~a~;i:~:~~!~tion in the 56 years of 
his fiancee Florence Silverstein to vi s it the Jolly J ewish Juniors , the "One has to be born with the urge 
.. . the Sol Fabers . . . the Carl youngest local g roup , to arrange a in him," says Dr. M. R. Lebow, "if 
Jagolinzers ... the Ben Woolfs sketch in which they will take part. one wants to develop and advance in 
a ll the way from the wilds of A meeting of the J oll y J ewish Jun- any field of knowledge, especiall y 
Auburn .. . and so many , many iors was held last Friday at the my chosen field - Science. If one 
more. home of Eileen Paul. A story, wishes to understand fundamentals 
In the mezzanine, forgetting the brought in by the leader, Miss Trav- and to Rolve knotty problems, he 

worries of medicine are medicos is, was read. The meeting next Fri- must use scientific methods. From 
Stanley Friedman and Eddie Seltzer day will be at the home of Harriet childhood on I have always felt what 
and with two beautiful cousins, too Krasnow. T might call a scorch ing desire for 
. .. Mrs. Walter Adler alone . . . In the absence of the president, findi ng the solution to all perplexing 
guess Walter must be h?me prepa:- Sylvia Kaufman, at the meeting of ntoblems that have arisen in my 
ing some important bnef . . . 1t the "Glory of Zion" group, last field. And I am certain that this ir
seems that about half of the legal Tuesday, at Temple Beth-Israel, Mil - ritating urge within me has been 
fraternity is here ... Lou Davis, drerl Exter pres ided. Plans for a the most important factor in fore
Harold Mosko!, Frank Barad, Ar- bridge were di scussed and Ada Rap- in~ me to ever seek further knowl
chie Smith (and he spent a lot of paport presented a current events edge." 
time writing letters in the writ ing report. In t he presence of Dr. Lebow you 
room - why go to a dance, Archie) Muriel Mistowsky presided over are conscious of a power that 
1z Korn, Moe Hendel and oh, so the " Daughters of Herzlia" meeting, sp rings from fullness of knowledge 
many more ... In Chi ld's after- Tuesday at the Temple. Rame tick- and experience. A calm but precise 
wards, Eddie Deutch looking for his ets have been diSt r ibuted and a tick- demeanor; a genial countenance and 
better half, Bessie . . . Saul Fein- et committee was appointed. Selma personality and a keen and clear eye, 
berg drawing hearts on the menus Stone. chairman, is assisted by Ros- attest the mature specialist and 
for all the pretty ladies ... his part- lyn Roberts and J ane Levinson. scholarly practitioner, with a mind DR. MORRI S R. LEBOW 
ner, Sid Hanzel looking on wishing Proceeds ·will go to the Keren Han- constantly open to new develop- ·.-- -;-:- - - -------. --
he too were blessed with artistic oar. ments, search ing always to assist hi s I ish fam1hes here, all gro°:ped m the 
ability. Miss J ennie Friedman, of the fellows North End. The only Jewish profes-

LOOK AT HER !! ~·~!t;~~~e~~e~t!~d:~~~:sr~~ b!\~Z~ Co~tinued Work in Research t~~ai:tnG~~t:rtg~imCo7::efhe ~~~ 
Well, here's Valencia Lapsit z February 19. Dr. Lebow received his fir~t den- !er and the elder Mr. Lederer were 

look ing as pretty as ever , win- "The Judaeans of Tl:!mple Eman- ta! training at the Un iversity of outstanding Jews of the time. 
dow shopping on Westminster u-El" met Tuesday at their Temnle. Maryland. ~n 1909 he matriculated "Then I left Providence," Dr. Le-
St reet. This girl is sure a s tyl- Miss F. Ackerman presided while at the B3:ltimor4: College of Dental bow went on to say, "and for a num-
ist . olans were discussed for a bridge to Surg~ry, m Baltimore, the .firs~ col- ber of years I went from one univer-

AT THE FAREWELL RECEPTION be held Wednesday evening. The lege m the \\~orld to_ establish its~lf sity to another, because knowledge 
TO TH E MORRI S FEINBERGS bridge wi ll be held in behalf of the ~s a colle~e m denti st ry. Reco~iz- is not concentrated in one spot. One 

At Zinn's on Sunday night 150 sat Palestine Scouts. The members are mg. ~he importa!"'~e of a. medical must seek and hunt for it, as one ~~:ed t~ \tae~M~~rf:F~f~b::~ ~i~ rehearsing a play. trammg, and reahz,!'g the made9ua- seeks and hunts for treasure." 

leave fo r Palestine Tuesday next on ----------=- I5r.oUb:!al ch~~c;!:i°ni:\!~atset~:d "U~on my return to ~his city I 
the Countess De Savoie ... here I thoughts to the guests of honor . . . year to the Baltimore Medical Col- practised gei:ieral dent1stry for 
find a wealth of names ... some Cleve Maguire, all the way from\ lege where he could get broader oh- twelve years m the N<?rth End on 
young - some older and the' young- Boston had one swell time and bare- servation and training in medicine. ~rms :t1jjet, the k ProVJd~nce ~~lt
est man here is 80-year-old Simon ly made that 10.15 - all in a ll it During his second year, in 1910 mg po· 0 .you no":, a _o_ne rme 
Jess (what a man) uncle of Mr. was a great party and was a fitting he helped form the Chapter of the ~ co~nted thirteen nat1onaht1es co?m
Feinber g and Mrs. J . D. Grossman testimonia l to the Feinbergs ... Alpha Omega, which is today the Jar- 1r:ig ,_nto my office _for treatment._ I 
... tells me he is at the Orms St. this column wishes them the best on gest Jewish Dental fraternity in the did mteed co~e m_to c1ntact S'Y1th 
Synagogue ever y day in the year this trip to the Holy Land. word. After his graduation in 1912 many ypes an vanous aces. mce 
at 5 a. m. SIDELIGHTS he went into general practice of den- 192_5 I ha";e been at my present lo: 

What ener,gy this young fel- Ben Agronick is sporting a beau- tistry in Providence . In 1924 he took cation on fhayer St reet. J~ 29· 
low of 80 has a nd his present a- tiful watch presented him by What up special work at Tufts College, Dr. Lebow has had niany Jewish 
tion speech was the hit of the Cheer Council, No. 11, Jr. o. u. A. and then gave up hi s practice to contacts as the rears rolled by. He 
evening •. . this party was cap- M. Ben is the fi rst Jewish person study Orthodontia in New York Ci- remembers as.friends ;h_e late J acob 
tained by popular Sam Michael- ever to be elevated to the office o.f ty with that famous teacher and Ia - Eator:i, one-tim_e poht1cal _ leader, 
son and given by the Congrega- Councillor and has just completed ter his friend, the late Dr. Martin Rabbi Rubens~m, and R~bb1 Bach-
tion Sons of Zion Hebrew school his term . . . Frank Golemba is the =========-== rach. The JeW1sh community at first 
of which Mr. Feinberg is the present councillor ... Sid Hoffman drive for local B'nai Brith ... Fan was small , and every Jew knew ev-
president • • • as I look across ... Ken Logowitz, Ben Reitman and Pinkerson just returned from Flor- ery 0ther Jew. 
the long table I find that at one Max are other boys of ou r faith in ida ... Buddie Zetlin postcards also "It was after my graduation in 
end are the younger set, while this order ... Joe Keller, one of my from sunny south . .. Marilyn Mack- 1~12 when I took up practice in Pro-
at the opposite side there is a favorites, supervisor of Young Ju· taz, four-year-old of the Woonsock- y1dence, that a small group of Jew-
bit of the older generat ion while daea, prominent member of .Prov. et .Phil Macktaz's reads this column 1sh men took up the professions. Ma-
in the center I find s till ani older Fraternal and everywhere where with the help of mother ... Lester ny of them are now prominent loca-
set in year s, but young in spiri t there are things to be done . .. Dr. Aptel announces the arrival of Ma- lly, among them Judge Maurice Ro-
... the E. Rosens (ever.y one Ilie Ber ger just called about t he rilyn Irene ... mother and daughter bmson, and Adolph Gorman, the at-
know their sons--Sam (candy) great 13th anniversary of Temple doing well at Homeopathic ... the ~orney. Max Grant was just finish-
and Hy) - Mrs. Rosen has al- Beth-Israel - a three-day celebra- Temkin boys _ Sam and Jack who mg school and getting intd business. 
ways been so active in every tion beginning Friday, March I - read the entire New York Times I '?>ok the State Dental Examination 
J ewish endeavor. it will be a pleasure to help the doc- Sundays from cover to cover ... no with Cha_rl es C . . Brown one of my 
Next to them are the B. F. Ro- tor and his committee to publicize wonder we never see him on the closest fnends stil l. Among the non-

sens .. . the Zeidels .. . the Blums this momentous occasion - great first day of the week . .. ther:e is profess10nal men who were _advanc
... the Bergels ... the Harry Ly- doings are being planned with great J oe Gartner, a little man but a giant mg to the fore were Benjamin Kane 
ons ... the Harry Katzs with ltzy names coming to take important in the business world ... my sincere (Continued on Page Eight) 
Katz, that bashful Romeo .. . the parts in the ceremonies. condolences to Milt Sapins ley on the 
Irving I. Fains ... Saul Grossmans Mrs. J onas Goldenberg and Mrs. loss of his mother . 
. . . Irwin Corts ... Morris Black- Hie Berger sure have the knitting Rabbi Goldman continues his 
mans ... George Samdperil . .. the fever - the latter s tarti ng her 12th course at Brown University and it 
William Hanzels . .. the Carl Mi- garment, and Mrs. Goldenberg her is very popular . .. Doc Eske Wind· 
chaelsons and Carl did a good job fourth ... what patience ... Martin esberg just called to t ell me that our 
as toastmaster ... Frank Lazarus Bernstein and Murray Goldfarb, two mutual friend Harold Mellion is re
introduced me to his sweet wife ... live boys doing a good job with covering at St. Joseph 's Hospital .. 
Dr. Kli banoff and the frau ... across Jackson 's furniture . . . Sam Lazar- haven 't seen Doc Nate Bolotow 
from me are the Hy Rosens ... Doc us, another story of a poor boy now lately ... he must be busy . .. Dr. 
and Mrs. Banice F einberg • • • the one of our leading fi gures in the oil lsrael Makowsky, son of Mrs. 1\fa.'C 
Norman Feinbergs thinking of J oel industry ... Bernard Goldowsky, Makowsky of Bristol is doing great 
Irwin ... N. Russell Schwartz . . • our "reliable" reports that nearly work at New York's Bellevue Hos
and at the end of t he table are the two " grand" was reali zed from the p ital ... Louie Kramer, one of our 
Samuel Gereborra a nd the Herman Home for the Aged Ball on Xmas cheeriest medicos with hi s charming 
Bergels ... Morris Cooper , that night .. . Nut Cohen reports a mem- wife, the fo rmer Jessie Shore ... 
Barrington ice cream king making bership drive for this worthy cause don't forget the Intermed iate Mir~ 
a toast nnd at the same time th.ink- to begin in April. inm dance, Valentine Day night a t 
ing of hi s friends. the Sam Shores Recommended - the lectures of Touro Hall ... congrats to Doc Mor~ 
in F lorida ... Archie Silverman, Dr. the Prov. Community Forum which ris Lebow on hi s election as presi-
Jlie Berger ... Rabbi Bachrnch, begin at the Plantations Club this dent of the R. r. Dental Society ... . 
Rabbi Schuasheim, the Rabbis Wer· Sun . . . Or. Shubow, fi ery Rabbi a reall y g reat honor and distinction 
ne r, nil expressed their kind Crom Boston will address the second ... Harry Loeb Jacobs and son 

meeting of the New Junior Chapter Gardner told the world this week of 

Ht•puit or Ht•plm:t- ROOFS Now 
a,1u/ ... ,a,,r 'llu,11e _/ 

BE sure your roof is 
ready for bad weather. 

If it is worn you may profit 
by re-roofing now, before 
prices advance. 

THE NEW YORK 
CHINA FOOD SHOPPE 

of the American Jewish Congress at their new Bryant College .. . this is 
the Biltmore this Sun evening .. . all for t hi s week ... see you next 
Dave Falk plnnnin~embership week. 

ARCH-AID 
SHOE SHOP 

Let us t ell you about 
Carey Shingles and Roll 
R oofings- the standard for 
over 60 years. We will be 
1lad to give you a free 
estimate on the Carey Roof 
which will best 1uit your 
needs. Announces the opening of their Branch Store 

at 35 SNOW STREET 

and is now serving a 

4-Course Dinner at 25c 
Also 

China's Roast Pork Dinner 20c 

Free 
Adjustment 

Service 
With All 

QL .... --

Fourth Floor 
Alice Building 

236 
Westminster 

Street 
01)1), 

+l+H+M+ 

Atlas Lumber Co., Inc. 

980 Westminster Street 

Dexter 7563 
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Bridge Party to Send Needy Youths to Summer Camp 
Conducted Successfully by Center Women's Division 

Membership Drive 
Planned by Home 

The entire gymnasium of the dies, and fragrant tea . Nat C. Cohen was appointed 

Temple Emanu-E\ 
Notes 

Cokins Leaving for 
Palestine, Europe 

Jewish Community Center, gai ly The following YWHA girls acted chairman of ·the membership com- Divine Services 
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Cokin of 115 

Marbury Street, Pawtucket, w:il1 
leave March 15 on the S. S. Coun
tess de Savoie for a three months' 

::,0 \:!~d t~~ths~:=yor°!.°:e:n~~:~::i: B!a:i~!rG~~itz~E1hh H1!::;;:ia: ~~ttj~wi~hth~o:~nt~tr m::!in~~l "When Religion Gets Us lnto 
largely attended bridge Wednesday Anne Meyers, Helen E. Pobirs, Mina Thursday evening, J an. 30, at the J{G!ld:::ii,~ :~:n s~tjfh! ':!:S!; 
evening, when Joyal friends assem- Udisky, Evelyn Siegal and Mrs. Re- Narragansett Hotel. He reported Sabbath Eve services tonight, at 
bled to particinate in a humanitari an becca Goldman. that plans are being made for a 8.IS o'clock. trip to the Mediterranean, Palestine, 
enterPrise. The bridge was spon- The list of subscribers prebsenhat at membership drive in April. Morton P• e•celay Ba•-M,·tz,·ah Turkey and RUS6ia. In the latter 
sored by the Women's Division of the bridge includes: - Mrs. A ra m Bernard M. Goldowsky, chairman • • 
the Center, of which Mrs. Louis I. Blackman, Mrs. J oseph Shukovsky, of entertainment, announced that At the Sabbath morning services, country they will visit Mr. Cokin's 
Kramer is president. Its purpose Mrs. Benjamin Salk, Mrs. Nathan net receipts of the dance amounted the Bar Mitzvah of Earl Morton birthplace, the town of Senner. In 
was to raise funds to again sen.d a Curland, Mr. and Mrs. Herman S. to $1828.56. The president of the Percelay, son of Mr. and Mrs. Jo- Poland, several days will be spent 
group of 25 boys to damp {his com- ~t1kii dMS°i FanniM SchujzMan, Ladies' Association, Mrs. Isadore seph Percelay will be celebrated. in Brest-Litovsk, the birthplace of 
ing summer, as was one ast year. · rs. re I verman, r . an Lor~. Low, reported that 400 reservations The congregation and friends are 

Mrs. Isaac Woolf is chairman of Saul E. Faber, Mr. a nd Mrs. u1i5 have been made for the donors' cordially invited. A reception wiJI Mrs. Cokin . 
the committee who will select the M. Kortick, Mr. and Mrs. Louis · luncheon this month. The budget for follow in the vestry. Several months ago, Isaac Cokin 
most needy boys from among the Kramer, Mrs. Charles Temkin, Mrs. the ensuing year was presented by 
large 'number at the Center, for a Louis Temkin, Mrs. Nathan Temkin, Charles C. Brown. Dr. Marx to Lecture of 192 East Avenue, Pawtucket, re-

~:h :tee~'ddl~~~~ M.~s~amft tsvo; w:~i ~-ax Pa~ts~k~n~_MH"a~d K~~; A committee composed of Arthur It is with the greatest eagerness turned from a three months' stay in 
highly necessary adjunct of the wel- Mrs. Barnett Fain, Mrs. Samuel Fain, Charles Brown and Arthur J . :~\iet~!si~0(rl~~~}~YAi1!~=~d!~M:~ ~~si~~iei-~Pif:t:O~~h~ ba°ct0 int!~: 
fare work of the community to suo- Finn. Mrs. Samuel Cohen, Mrs. Sam- Levy has been appointed to study to this city this coming Sunday eve- esting pictures of the places he vis
ply this lack for the under-privi- uel Korb, Mrs. Samuel Moverman, the old age pension question. Mrs. ning. This is the first visit of Prof. ited and the persons and scenes he 
leged boys who will benefit physic· Mrs. J ennie Polinoff, Miss Beatrice Samuel Deutch, chairman of admis- Marx to Providence. He is to lee- observed. He has exhibited these pie-
a lly and mentally by camp life. Gurwitz. sion, reported one new resident. ture at the Temple at 8 o'clock next tures at many socials and organi-
••••Mgn;em· eDntasvicdhaE•~mFaenldomfanthewbansdarge-, sk MY, ... M~~da~tM:,~nt;er;:~ny RWci~ae~-, ~-IE-N-'S_C_L_U_B_ D-ANCE Sunday eveJllng and will speak on zation meetings in Pawtucket and 
~ ' d M b h I the subject, "The Romance of Jewish Providence, and last Sunday showed :~!. ~:y .!;~~~sas~~~·tbY:co-chair- :~_anga~ti5" ~:;se~,eM~~'. ~i1ia~ Sc~:C\~~r ~~re p~~;~nsAa{~h:danc~ Books." This lecture is the third in them at a special meeting in New 

Mesdames Saul Abrams, David C. Zelinker, Mrs. David Hoffman, Mrs. held by the Men_s Club of Sons of the series of Sunday evening lee- i,0 r\ Ci;y C?f 1the Senner Branch , 
Adelman, Eugene Austin, Walter Morris Kelman, Mrs. Henry Hal- I Jacob Congregation Tuesday eve- tures sponsored by Temple Emanu- or mens ire e. 
Adler, Abraham Blackman, Bert pem, Mr. and Mrs. Hyman Jacob- 1 ning at Froebe! Hall. El a nd Temple Beth-Israel. Hy Cokin, Mel Koppe and Joseph 
Be h dt H B H Id C M d M H Bass M Ab I S . f n Dr. Marx is one of the most unus- Pulver, all of Pawtucket, returned 
h~: J!~ob' E~~~f. Ea~ro i.° Friea: !~d· l\;r:n Mo~~is s:~vart~.e,M~: ''ama~eu/a;~~te;:s w~k~er iiclud:d ual personalities in Jewish life to- 1 t"".0 weeks ago from .a three weeks' 
man, Maurice Felder, David Genser, Samuel Markoff, Mrs. Nathan Bolo· the following contestants: Miss Sal - day. His scholarship is only exceed- tnp to Central America. 
Isador Feldman, Herman Galkin, tow. Ml's, Allen Mal'kofT, Mrs. David ly Pressman, Fred Gorin and Harold e!I by his great charm and impres-
Max Grant, Henry Hassenfeld, Isaac Pollock, Mrs. Jacob Felder, Mrs. Keller. Music fo r the contestants s!veness. Because Dr. Marx is libra· BIRTHDAY CELEBRATION 

~:~~e:·n~~~~ Ep:e ~;:~hb:;,• ~~~ ::o~~i~~ M~~1t~rryMs·i~ge;:braham Si!~~~~ina~d"hsit~:~~:s~r~:7 Wayne r~arh:~v~~W.g{he:r1:5!il1e~~~ ~:!~ril The 50th birthday anniversa1·y of 
uel Korb, Philip Kenner, Louis 1. Mrs. Morris Abramowitz, Mrs. Sam Gerstein, Leo Miller , Sam guests at thi s lecture, Dr. Henry B. Abe Flink was celebrated last Sun
Kramer, Samuel Littman, Samuel Herman Swartz, Mrs. Morris Bee- Kagan, George Labush, Sidney Git- V~n Hoesen, librarian of J ohn Hay day at the Flink.residence, 201;> Laur
Markoff, Lyon Marcus, Alfred ber, Mrs. Solomon Korn, Mr. and tleman, Sam Sharpstein and Max Library; Dr. Harry L. Koopman Ji- el A'lenue, by 40 friends and rela-
Morse, I ra Robinson, Milton C. Sap- Mrs. Harry Katzman, Mrs. l sador Weinberg formed the committee. brarian emeritus of the John I-Jay ii1~e~if~~~~fse~ht~dm::i~: ;n~ va~:; 

k~%eJ~0 ~~seg~m~·e1SeS~;r,J~:~~ ~~aF~~~. :;:: J1:ifusRK.t:~f;~~•. ::::: UNION AID SPEAKER ~~[oa;~~ t~~- J~h:tC:~~r ~~~~~ it one by his mother, Mrs. Marie Flink. 
Swartz, Max Tarnapol , Charles Tern- l·htrry I. Goldman. Mrs. Edward Feinberg, president brary; Howard Chapin, director of Mr. and Mrs. Abe Flink have a 
kin, Isaac Wolf. Mr1- David Meyers, Mrs. Wil- of the League of Jewish Women's the Rhode Island Historical Society; son, Ellis, an honor student at 1\1. se::::~~a;~j ~rs~~~dahn Saec!e!off ~ar~ }~~~~}ls, J::;.a~~x Mr!~rI~~~ Clubs was guest speaker at the g:ar;,nce .~herm~hf-hief librarian of I. T. and two daughters, Eunice Es· 

was the treasurer. Mrs. Milton C. Siegal, Mrs. Harry Pritsker, Mrs. '.r!:J~j!tii!, f~!t ~~i:J:Yujie~n!~~ M!rg!~~; D_ceStillw~J1~itb~~fa~1i~f ;e~l~ie: F~~~e:t p~tpjfe~b~h~e J~h~ 
Sapinsley and Mrs. Walter Adler Benjamin Knopkow, Mrs. Jacob Ern- at 191 Orms Street. the Annmary Brown Memorial Li- Howland School. Mr. Flink is asso
were in charge of the tea commit· stof. Mrs. Harry Horovitz volunteered bbrarf; Miss Grace F. Leonard, Ii- ciated with B. Flirik and Son, 
.t'ee. An attractively decorated tea Mrs. l sador Low, Mr,.; . Ephraim to act as chairman of a Military r;;:";;:';;:'a;;:n;;:o;;:f;;:;;;th;;:e;;:A;;:t;;:h;;:en;;:a;;:e;;:um;;;;;;;;;L,;;;.b;;;,a;;;,;;Y·;;;';;;v;;;ho;;;le;;;s;;;a;;;le;:;;;g,;;;o;;;ce;;;,~s.;;;;;:;;:;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;~ 
t?ble; centered with varigated SC~-- Rosen, Mrs. Isador Samdperil, Mrs. Bridge to be held at l9l Orms Street 
.sonal blossoms, and brightened with David Sundlun, Mrs. Rose Deitz, next Wednesday evening. Prizes at 
tall tapers and tea service added to Mrs. Joseph Dressler, Mrs. Elliott two contests held at the meeting 
~~~i!~:ive appearance of the gym- r;:vRoonbi~~. JMs::.h t~~e1~~·in~~: were won by Mrs. R. Samuels and 

Sandwiches in fancy shapes, and Mrs. Charles Schreiber, Miss Lena Mrs. S. S. Persky. Miss Mary Or
toothsome combinations, tempted the Green, Miss Mary Simon, Miss Fre- J~~~iso~. rendered several vocal se
appetites of the guests after several <la Simon, Mrs. Dora Winograd, 

'Hours of attention to cards. With Mrs. Rose Bosler, Mrs. Moe Bern
these were served dainty pastries, stein, Mrs. Harry Bernstein, Mrs. Elect Dr. Lebow 
Colorfully decorated, assorted can- Martin Bernstein .. 
----'------'-------------'---·---

(Continued from Page Seven) 

Complimentary Donors' Tea and Musicale at the Home and Leo Logan; Archibald Silverman I 
was already established in business." - ;- For the Aged Attended by Over 400 Women 

/ , In 1918 Dr. Lebow married Lilli an 
forts to make the luncheon a de- Finkelstein, the only daughter of a More tha n 400 women braved the 

wintrY weather last Wednesday aft
ernoon to attend a complimentary 
donors' tea and musicale at the Jew
ish Home for the Aged on Hillside 
A venue, under the auspices of the 
Ladies' Association of t he Home. 
This social affair, was preliminary to 
the third annual Do.nors' Luncheon 
to be held at the Providence Bilt
more on Februa ry 27. 

The guests, who filled the audi
torium to capacity, were well repaid 
for coming out, by the musical en
tertainment arranged by Mrs. John 
J. Rouslin, program chairman, who 
introduced the artists. Miss Mary 
Orliansky, known for her radio work 
in Providence, sang some delightful 
numbers, among them "Eli-Eli." 

Eleanor Knasin, still in her teens, 
a member of the Young Artists' 
Chopin Club, rendered a group of 
piano selections. 

Mrs. Isidor S. Low, president of 
the Ladies' Association of the Home, 
welcomed the guests and conducted 
a brief business session preceding 
the program. Mrs. Morris Sheer an
nounced the all-day annual meeting 
of the League of Jewish Women's 
Clubs, to take place Feb. 26. 

Mrs. Jennie Goldsmith, chairman 
of the Donors' luncheon, stated "We 
have already over 400 donors; our 
goal is 600. We are sparing no ef-

RKO Albee 
5--RKO Acts-5 

Headed by 

Radio Ramblers 
"America's Premier Mimics" 

JOE AND JANE 

McKenna 
"Mirth and Melody" 

Grace Dufaye 

Large & Morguir 

Williams & Charles 

on screen 

"Rendezvous 
At Midnight" 

with RALPH BELLAMY ·----------

lightful affair. There will be a fash- prominent Boston family. Dr. Lebow 
ion show by Miss Waterman. She 1s a member of the Masonic order, 
solicited the further cooperation of of Temple Beth-El, and the Ledge
Providence women to make the pro- mont Country Club. 
ject a success. For the past nine years he has 

During the social hour which fol- been practicing the science of Or
lowed, a bevy of young women, at- thodontia. 
tired in modish gowns of ultra good Work is Truly Humantarian 
taste, dispensed hospitality and Jus- "At one time we thought deform-

~~k~~. s:~ti:~e;,dar::tt: ti:c~r-= ~t~~=pf!d t~: tt:mjli ~fdd'oS,~i:~ r: 
and picturesqueness of these 30 bow remarked. "Today, by modern 
young servers, were the dainty or- methods, crooked legs, crooked 
gandie-bibbed aprons which they spines, crooked jaws, faces and teeth 
wore. can be straightened." 

The tea tables, centered with bas- Thus it is a truly humanitarian 
kets of colorful blossoms, with yel· work Dr. Lebow is engaged in. He is 
low and blue predominating, deco- even extending hi s good services to 
rated with greenery and shining sil- under-privileged children. For a 
ver service, and colorful candy, add- number of years he has been treat
ed brightness and cheer to the hall, ing without charge the children of 
and were a fitting background for the J ewish Orphanage of Rhode Is
the servers. The pourers were: Mrs. land needing Orthodontic treatment 
Archie Albert, Mrs. Leo Logan, Mrs. treatment which will result in th~ 
Ephraim Rosen, and Mrs. William greatest benefit to these boys and 
Rabinowitz. girls in the years to come. 

Mrs. Leo Rosen, tea chairman, The recognition which Dr Lebow 
was presented with a shoulder cor- has received by being chos~n pres
sage. Assisting Mrs. Rosen were: ident of the Rhode Island Dental So
Mesdames Abe Berman, Bert Bern- ciety is the reward of perseverance 
hardt, Charles Brier, Everett Cowen, in following out that inner u rge for 
David Dwares, Charles Emers, Les- greater knowledge which has always 

~~~':-1eG~iif;.n~:~~nY JG~iJ:!b: •cl•u~ng~to~ ru~·m .... -------
Saul Grossman, Maurice Handman, and flourishing condition of the La
Cd0a~lSH. ymw•,••I!,a,.nmguePl•!<te•!.',"Nisoant'Rolsyi-, dies' Association of the Jewish 

• Lo , • ..., , 1-!"om~ for the Aged. The organiza-
Alvin Rice, J. Sallet, David Spunt, t10n 1s not only carrying forward 
Max Viner, Arthur Feiner, Edward the older members who originated 
W. Golds tein, Leonard Fain and an~ bo~e the brunt of the work to 
Mise Janet Deutch and Miss Bertha this point, but it has a large rep
Fain. recent~t.ion of younger women who 

The meeting evidenced the growth have Jomed the ranks. 

Leo Miller 
Radio Service 

Day, Night and Sunday 

DE. 4242 

Max Sugarman 
Funeral Home 

Funeral Director -
and Embalmer 

MEMORIALS 
•-Excellent Equipment 

-Refined Service ..,... , ..... ,__,., ~ 
U4-UIO RANDALL STREBT 

Ohler 8094 DExte,, 11888 

I :----;-A~N;:-N;:O::U::N-:-C:::E=:' i"1-,,E_N_T_ .::.::::::: 

D1·. Hany I. Goldman 
CHIROPODIST • PODIATR IST 

is Now Located at 
SU ITE 412 HOWAI!D BLDG. 

171 Westminster St. GA. 4290 
Providence, R. I. 

PROVIDENCE 
HOTO 
ENGRAVING CO. 

Makers of Halftones 

and Line Pia.tee 

15 PINE STREET 

Telephone A.Spee 9294 

CRABMEAT 
LOBSTER 
SUNSWEET PRUNES 
SHAKER SALT 

DOUBLE 
TIP 

3 pkgs. 19C 
6 pkgs.25° 

pkg. 15C 
11b. l§c 
jar 

MATCHES 
MELLO-WHEAT 
PEANUT BUTTER 
RED SALMON -2 ~:;,: 31c 

STANDARD 
BARTLETI PEARS 

AMMONIA A&P 

Bokar Coffee IBE COFFEE 
SUPREME 

~:,
2¼ 15c 

:Loz. 15c 
lb. 25c 

FAMILY FLOUR 
PASTRY FLOUR 
POTATOES 
ORANGES 

SUNNYFIELD 89C 
24¼ lb. bag 

SUNNYFIELD 79c 
24¼ lb. bag 

FANCY MAINE 95c 
100 lb. bag 

APPLES 
BUTTER 

LARGE SIZE 
NAVELS 

WINESAP$ 

SILVERBROOK 

VERMONT 
M"'ID SYRUP 

PILLSBURY'S itli8~KE 
CODFISH GORTON'S 

EXCEPT 
COFFEE SPARKLE 

TEA NECTAR FORMOSA 
OIi MIXED 

doz. 35c 
6 lbs. 2§C 

39° 
¼ pt. 19c 
jar 

lb. 

pkg. IOc 
1 lb. 23C 
brick 

3 pkgs. f4C 
~ lb.19C 
pk&'. 

A & P FOOD STORES--. •-
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